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Carroll signs executive order

MSU to operate Hopkinsville lab
By BABETI'E MORGAN
Edltor-i a-ebief

An executive order traneferrina the reeponaibilitiee for
Kentucky' • animal diagnostic
laboratories to Murray State
Univenity and the Univeraity
of Kentucky wae signed
Tueeday by Gov. Julian
Curoll
Preeident Constantine W.
Currie eaid in an interview this
week that, effective Jan. 1, the
Hopkineville animal diagnostic
lab will be operated by MSU,
while the Lexington diagnostic
lab will be transferred to UK.
Both Jabe currently operate under the at.ate Department of
Agriculture.
Dr. Currie aaid the Gover'nor'e order could be called " a
eubetitute" for the University's
requeat in the 1978-1980 biennium bUdget for a veterinary
medical and teaching clinic to

be located on campua. " I'm not
aaying thia would completely
rule out the proepect for a vet
clinic at MSU in the future, but
I think it ie ruled out for theim·
mediate future.
"A Jreat deal of internal
study on campus to see how we
can mesh t he program at
Hopkinsville
with
our
educational objectives will now
be necetl8&ry,'' Dr. Currie aaid.
"The gqraphical distance
from Murray to Hopkinsville
will limit to some deJree the interrelationehip between faculty
here and ltaff at the Hopk.inaville facility.
However, the diapoetic lab
doee have an established
program of eervice and
research capabilities that can
be immediately u.ed by the
University, he aaid.
" The Governor wante ua to
get involved in reeearch on

problema of the liveatock induttry. He wante UK to place
emphaaia on problema of the
equine ioduatry," Dr. Currie
aid.
There wu aome Oppo8ition to
the buie of the Governor'1 Ol'·
der. Tom Harria, atate
qricultural commieeioner, aaid
Wednesday that the diagnoetic
labe are a vital part of the
overall program of the Department of Agriculture:
"J feel they would operate
smoother under our aupervision," he ,c ommented.
" The
Department
of
Agriculture ia ultimately beld
responsible for the health of the
livestock in the state."
State Sen. Pat McCuiaton (0Pembroke) looked at the
Governor' •
move
optimistically. "Thia i.e put of an
effort to improve veterinary
eervicee to Kentuckians and
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particularly to Weat Kentuckiane,"' be aaid.
McCuiaton wu reeponaible
for introducing Senate Bill 69
in the 1974 General A. .mbly
to have a school of veterinary
medicine located at MSU. The
bill pueed in the Senate, but
failed in the Houae of
Repreaentativea.
The order states that funde,
equipment, property and personnel connected with the
laboratories are to be transferred under the authority of
MSU and UK. "The Governor
baa al.eo indicated he will
allocate additional dollar• for
reaearch purpoaee," Dr. Curria
eaid.
"We are pledged to maintain
the eame level Of Mrvice. at the
1abe u ue now available."
Dr. Curria aaid he did not
know what impact the tranafer
of the diapoatic l.aba would

have on Murray State'• initial
plan to pla ce Kentucky
atudenta in out-of-state achool.e
of veterinary medicine through
the eatabliahment of a vet clinic
here.
Murray State's plana for a
veterinary medical
and
teaching clinic provided for internahipe to fourth-year vet
achool etudenta in return for
additional openings for Kentucky etudenta in vet echool.e
from aunounding states.
Ther e ia no achool of
veterinary medicine in Kentucky.
"I don't know at thia point if
the Hopkinaville lab will be attractive to vet schools t o
operate on that buia, " Dr.
Currie aaid.
"Thia ie aomething we need
to explore in much greater
depth before any deter·
minationa are made."

the murray state
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()on•-pah
THE PROVERBIAL 78 TROM·
BONES le probably a con·
ee..Vative e•timate, eonelderinl
the numbe r of baad• that will be
marebln1 in thl• year'•
Homecomlnl' parade, LeacliD1
the pack will be Murray State••
own Marchini Thorouthbred
Bead. Alumni will be treated to
•be band'• hlfh·•tepplq mu•ic
at the l)llrade and halftime at
the football tame.

HomeComing festivities begin today
The planning atagea for
Murray State Univereity'e 1977
Homecoming have passed and
the weekend'• reetivitiea begin
today.
While the tournament.' coordinators pray for sunshine, the
golf. and tennia tournament&
begin today.
The tennie tournament
begins at 8 a.m. at the MSU
courte. According to Mancil
Vinson alumni affaira director,
it baa never " rained out" a
tournament, but if it ahould,

playere would make the beet of
the aituation. Finale will be
played on Saturday.
The golf tournament, to take
place at the Oaks Country
Club, begins at 9 a.m. Prizes
will be awarded to the oldest
player, golfer who has traveled
the greateat diatance and
player with the beat acore.
Tonight at 6, former faculty
membera of the Training
School-Colle.~e High-University
School will gather at the
Colonial Houae Smorgasbord.

Training echool alumni will be
apotlighted
throughout
homecomina as part of the
Alumni Aaeociation' a ~pecial
group emphaeia, Vinson aaid.
Reunions for the cluaea of
1940-1949 will be held at the
Holiday Inn tonight at 6. At 7
p.m., cluaes of 1924-1939 will
gather at the University Branch
of the Bank of Murray.
A concert in tribute to Dr.
Richard Fanell, retired chairman of the mU.ic department,
will begin at 8 tonight in Lovett

Auditorium. The concert, accordins to Vinson, is aponaored
in part by the People' s Bank.
Trombonist Kai Winding will
perform with the MSU Jazz
Band, Jazz Combo and Trombone Choir.
A breakfut wilJ be held in
Farrell' s honor at 7:30 Saturday morning i n Winslow
Cafeteria.
The 1937 SIAA championehip football team will
hold a reunion in the Racer ~
(Continued on Pill• 2)
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Pedestrians, autos
to change routes

0

.?

CD

With conatruction on campua
well on ita way, two pedeatrian
and vehicular traffic routea are
acbeduled to Cbanp within the
next couple of weeb. Dr.
Richard Gray, vice pruident of
adminiatrative aetvicea, aaid
Moaday that the drive that
nana from 18th Street up on the
north aide of the Student Center will be cloeed to all vehiclea
for about a month 10 the contractor can uae the area for
heavy equipment atorage.
Vebiclee uainr the parkin(
apacea by tbe Student Center
may enter by the fire lane betWMD Faculty Hall and the
Early Childhood Center.
Vebiclee may exit by the fU"e
laDe between the Blackburn
ScieDce Blda. and the Applied
Science and TechnolOCY Bldg.,
accordin( to Gray.
Gray noted that whlle tbeae
routes are uaed, drivers and
atudentl ahould UJe extreme
caution.
In about two weeb, accordins to Gray, Cheatnut
Street ia acheduled to be
opened. Thia, be aaid, will
caUJe problema with pedeetrian
traffic c:ro.inr Cheetuut Street

"?

0

.
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THE DRIVE coDDectlq 18th Street to the
Facult)'

I

l

parklna lot behJud the Studeut Ceuter will be
blocked for eton1e of coutructlou equipmeut.
VehJclea C&D eDter throup the fire laue by

exit throup the fire laue bet.weau Blackburu Seleuce Bldl· ud the Applied
ScleDee ud TechDolol)' Bldl·

until a pedeetrian overpua ia
completAHI.
Gray aaid that in order to accommodate
atudenta, there
will be two c:roeGDr pointe, one
on each eide of tbe conatruction
aite.
Tbe c:ro.in( on the weet aide
of the conatruction aite·will be
at Waldrop Drive where the
uiatin( croaain( ia located.
The cro.ain( on tbe eaat aide
of the conatruction aite will be
located near the center entrance of Clark Hall
Deteila of the eaat c:ro.in(
will be completed by the time
the atreet ia opened, Gray uid.
Gray aaid that eome type of
bridle or atepa will probably be
placed at the eaatem c:ro.int
10 that atudentl will not have
to climb the alope from the
field up to the street. A definite
path to the acwiemic area baa
not been planned. Gray aaid officiala are waitin( to aee what
type of path the madenta make.
Tbe Univuaib' ia workin(
with Steve Z... Murray city
planner, on the po•ibility of
puttiD( a yie d to pedeetrian
aip at each of the c:ro.inp.

FRATERNITIES, .';ORORITIES, CLUBS·····

Marker unveiling is Saturday
A Training School com·
memorative marker will be unveiled and dedicated at an 11
a.m. ceremony Saturday durinr
the Homecominc Traininr
School Reunion. The marker ia
bein1 erected eut of 18th ·
Street and north of Faculty
Hall, dil'ectly in front of where
the Old Traininc School atood.
Deeigned by Larry Bartlett,
dit:ector of campus plannin(,
tbe atructure ia compoaed of
three triangul~r concrete

mooolitha. The larreet and
t.all..t of U.. will have oa ita
aide one of the old atone ahielda
that waa once inaide the
vestibule of the old Traininl
School.
To the side of the ahield will
be a bronu etchinr of the old
Training School. On a bronae
plaque under the etchinc will
be the inacription:
"Murray Training School,
erected in 1928, for forty-two
years provided an environment

Debate Society assists
in mayor open forqm
The Debate Society of
Murray State University will
asaiat the Murray-Calloway
County Leaaue of Women
Votera in parliamentary
procedure during an open
forum preeentina Murray
mayoral candidates Ed Chri·
aman and Melvin Henley.
The forum will be telecaat
Monday, from 8-9 p.m. over
WKMS-TV 11, according to
Robert Valentine, inatructor
and director of debate in the

4

tpeetlt§

department of
theater.
-~··
The tiour-lonr pro~ COJl.·
siata of each candidate pN.n:
tin( a five-minute addreaa and
alternating queationa heine addre.ed to each candidate from
the audience, Valentine Nid.
The public ia invited to attend. Participant. should
arrive before 7:30 p.m. The
forum will be held on the t~inh
floor of the Fine Artl Blda. in
the television liudio.

for c:bildren, youth, and faculty
to qap in rich leaiDinr u periencee and aetved u a
laboratory for
atudenta
prepu'iiJI to teach.''

need bands for your social gatherings? ·

harlie's
Entertainment Agency

f

at Funtasy

l~le

753-1328

HAPPY
HOMECOMING

RACER
FANS!
Open 4 p.m. Saturday
(aftet- the game)

Bed and
Bath

ePiacemats

Linens and
Access'1ries

e Wal Hangings

elmported Soaps • Bath Accessories
• Decorator Pilows
• Designer Sheets and Towels

~euen ~ens

Go Racers!

Highway 641 North - Murray, Ky.

Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
M onday-Saturday

:r~,

cf~i;
~
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•Editorials •Commentary

Plan now·for next year's problems
After what seemed like an honest
attempt on behalf of both the
Student Activities Board and the
Black Advisory Council to take
atepa
toward
elimina tin1
diecrimatory practices by both
group• concernin1 Homecomin1
Queen eelecti«?D and Homecoming
dancee, the situation baa reverted to
the oripnal separate but equal format.

and implementina Homecomina activitiee.
Confuaion hu reiped in communication between the two groupe,
and apparently within each group.

Perhape it wu a wile decieion, in
view of aU thia confuaion, to revert
to the orilinal plana of separate
dane• and separate Homecominc
queena. The measurea heine taken,
to combine the dancea at the laat
I
The reason ia buried in the same minute and recognize the
confusion that baa beeil the aovereipty of both queens equally
hallmark of both ,roup. in plannina without havint them both tra.-inl

around the football field at the aame
time, wer-e •too little too late.
This ie not meant to denicrate
either group for the attempt, and it
ia not to aay that any group on campus cannot celebrate Homecomi111
in any way it eeea fit.
What ia important ia the fact that
a group that claima to repreaent the
entire student body, should in fact
do that. This meana fair repreeentation for everyone, with special
copizance of •icnificant minorities.
The Murray State Newe, on
Sept. 23 canied an opinion u-

preuint one pouible solution to the
problema of inequities in the method
for selectina a Homecomina Queen.
Whether this or aome other
method ia adopted, it should be apparent that aomethina needs to be
done to improve the Pf'OIJ'•m.
The time to take thia action ie
now. The foundations of a new
procram lbould be laid from the
very betrinninc of plannin1 nen
year's celebration eo that the
neceaaity for half-hearted, piecemeal mea~ to try and eliminate
iDequiti• can be avoided.

Problems limit ~dead hour' proposal
The Student Government
Alaociation hu ltnlck upon a gOod
ide·a by propoeina to initiate a
"dead" or "no clau" hour on the
Murray State Univenity calendar.
Only a few problema atand in the
way of ita immed i ate im plementation, and perhaps they can
be ironed out aa soon as poeaible.
The hour, in actuality, could hardly be termed "dead," since it
would, by defmition, be filled with
activity. Potentially, every student
and faculty member on campua
would be embarking at the ooaet of
hi1 well deserved "dead hour" to attend the meeting of some campus
organization or committee.
Persona with commitments in

more than one area may have aome
difficulty initially in placinc themeelves in three places at one time,
but, to their advantage, at the end of
dead · hour, a week's buaineaa could
be completely attended to. What a
relief of preaaure that would be.
Particularly ambitious atudenta,
however, may complain that the
proposed "dead" hour ia not long
enough for them to work in all their
campus obliaationa. Transportation
time to walk to meeting rooms, for
example, muat be considered, as
well aa time to set up for the
meetings themselves. The group
would have to be diamiaaed. early, of
course, in order to be back at their
offices at the end of the hour, ready

Murray State University
Ill Wilou n Holl
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Perbape the proposal should be
amended to allow for a "dead hour
and a half'' or "dead hour and 45
minutea" at the moat in order to
provide maximum utility of the core
"dead hour" itself. The extra time
would be moat effective.
Then, of course, it must be
decided when the "dead hour" will
be scheduled. Elimination of 7:30
through 11:30 a.m. cla8888 could not
reasonably be considered since these
hours are in maximum demand for
cla88J'OOm scheduling. Many persons
reserve the 12:30 tune slot for lunch.
Afternoons are generally the only
times reserved for the couraea that
demand individual laboratory work.

, •• Jw ~

Leavinc home, entering college
and maldna new friends can often be
an intimidating experience. But
through aome sincere concern and
good planning, the Housin1 Office is
trying to make freshman year a little
leas painful.
Freshman Weekend, three dayB of
aocial activities keyed toward participation by freshmen, appears to
have been a huge succeea and well
received by most all participants.
The concept of the activities,
which included a hayride, bonfire
and skating party, waa to help freshmen meet others in their clau.
ThAt frf\A1 •-"'"'•

~

Lab achedulinc, however, uaually
does not lut beyond 4 :30 p.m.
The 4:30 slot might be considered
a1 the dead hour, except that persona who are involved with night
cla8888 would then be unable to eat
beforehand. And academic work can
hardly be digested effectively on an
empty stomach.
We hope the Student Government
does not discard ita "dead hour"
proposal due to the anticipated
acheduliDI difficulties.
An hour at 6:30 in the morning ia
still open, as well aa an open-ended
time slot betinninl at 9 p.m. Either
one would probably gain campuswide support.
So wbat'll it be?

Housing program .valuable
to freshman participants

News
~ jourDalioiD otudeftta u.nct.r the acMomolllp alTbomae
111: .
........!tall' 1e .Joe Ripby,

to meet prior committmenta.

tn

ho.,o h ......

aa the participation waa good, comparatively, and the feedback . to
Housing, according to Cindy Sm~ll.
baa been favorable.

Small aayB abe wants to hold more
such activities deaiped to help
freshmen break into their new life at
Murray State University. If the participation and response remaina aa
high as it waa for Freahmart
Weekend, Housing would be
meeting an obvious need in thoae
atudenta who attend. By meetiDJ
such as need, the Housing OffiCf'
would be doina dormitory reaidentl
....., ..,+ a lll'eRt ..ervir.e.

~~~~~------------~----------------~~==~============r
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50 ye~rs marked by Changes
but consistent high quality
By..DcllENN 1~..~IrLL

1
comparing thia
·

"" tor-

D._oue

In
iuue of the
Murray State Newa with the first
•
188ue of The College News publiahed
June 24, 1927 and the intervenin•
.
lU\lee
strictly on the buia of format,
.
.
one eeee~ m m1crocoem, a fairly accurate hiatory of trends that have affected the entire newspaper in·
du.etry.
That first iasue bad ei.J: columna
on a broadsheet, or standard
newspaper page size. There were
four pages, no pictures and no advertisement& The pagee bad an extremely vertical appearance, with
moet headlines only one column
wide and decked. Decked beadlinee
are thoee that have a large headline,
with a eeriee of smaller headlinee
beneath it, summarizing the main
pointe of the story.
In those days, white apace on a
page was an unpardonable ain, 10
copy was crammed into every
available apace. Even the white
apace between columna was filled in
with thin linea called column rules.
These rulee were alao uaed between
stories. Column rulea were maintained into the early ainiee, when
18Veral drastic changee took place.
The 1927 iaeue waa very symmetrical in the tradition of what ia
referred to aa ..formal balance."
Thil meana that, aa nearly aa
poeaible, one half of the pap ver-

THE

tically ia a mirror ima1e of the other
half
The f,
t
. k
.
'th
--L-t orma ~dae --~ ~!.r1DI '"
wua wu coDU e~ 15...,.. ayout
and deaign for the period. Headline
·~....
:-.-.-L:d
wn-...
wu pal&llt-IUII1 an . exacti
The
ng.
papa were P'aY m appearance, but the beet newspapers of
the day, including the New York
Timea looked very much like the
first Collece News.
In contrast today' a Murray
State Newa ia :.airy." Where white
t pace was once a 1 m, it ia now
deeirable if it adda to the aeethetic
appeal
the paper. This ia alao a
trend initiated in the industry at
large by 10me leading newapapere
euch as the Louieville Courier-Journal.
The appearance of today'a Newa
i.e more horisqptal and modular.·
Multi-column beadlinee and large
art are the rule, with 10me emphasis
placed on esperimentation and
deviains creative and aeathetically
pleaaing papa to enhance the 8Y8
and make the copy more readable.
This versatility in layaut and
deaipl ia due in larp part to offeet
lithosrapby, which baa become increaain1ly prominent in the .
newapaper industry. Column rulea
went out with letterpreea when the
Newa went offaet in the late 1960'1.
The Newa wu printed by the
Mayfteld M-aer at the time, 10
when the Meaenger went of&et, 10
did the Newe.
The Newe i1 now printed by

1

oi

COLLEGE

Murray State Univeraity's own Prin~.... Se
•
d
-... rvtcee epartment.
We have compared the ftret
illue'1 format with the lateat, now
let's look at the intervening yeara
and the ll'adual development of
•L--- cha
wngea.
By 1928 the News betan using advertiaementa on a large scale basil. .
lntereatingly enouJh, theee ada had
much the ume general appearance
then ae now, as far 88 basic design i.e
concerned.
The first picture was also run in
1928. Thil was of Nellie Verne
Walker, aculptor and lecturer, who
wu to perform on campua.
Between 1927 and 1929 the paper
euffered a minor identity crieia,
'll ·
1......_
th
·
d
vac• atinl uc"ween
e Ill: an
eeven column format&. finally going
to eight columna in 1929 and
remaining 10 until the paper became
a tabloid in 1963. The Newa at that
time went to ita preaent five-column
format.
Another identity crisis occurred in
1969 when the deeipl for the flag or
nameplate changed four timee, only
to end up 88 what it bad been
originally. Dr. Robert McGaughey,
chairman of the department of journaliam and radio-TV, then Newa
adviser, said it wu a year for experimentation.
There have been a total of 10
chanpa in the flaa in the biatory of
the Newa. Some of theee were not
new deeipla but revi8iona to tboee

fla1 change came in 1965 when
Munay State College became
Mu
State u ·
'ty 1
rray
mvenn . t wu apparent that the College Newa wu no
1onger a aui ta ble ti'tl e. Thue came
about the
d
fl
new name an new a1.
The Newt masthead uaed a picture of Man O' W ar, the famoua
racehorse , _from 1930 to 1951. The
muthead II the box on the editorial
page sivi~ p~blication information.
The edttor18l page baa alto undergone cba~. An attempt ie
made ~ make edito~i~l P~l88 appear different, to diatinguiah between news and o~ini?n. In the ei.J:column format editonal p8181 were
aet in three columna; in the eightcolumn format, they were set in five
colum111. In toda""e five column for;~
m~t, edit?rial pages are four
; , umna
.
Wlth a larger aize body
A .put deal more could be said
about format changes that have oc·
curred in the Newa over ita 50 year
hittory. Typefaces have changed,
headline etylee and countleu other
aubtle cbanpa ~ve occurred.
Without a doubt modern
tecbnolOCY baa improved the appearance of the Newe over the
yean, but it abould be noted that
many top state and national awards
received by the Newa &om ita betiDninp to the preeent day have atteated to the conaiatent hiah quality
~ita content wen from the earliest
yean of ita publication.
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Chestnut Street
Diay open by Nov. 7
Cheetnut Street cannot be
opened before Nov. 1 , a
representative of the contractiJll firm doing the work
aaid tbia week.
Brad Arterburn, Harper and
Arterburn, Inc., aaid that the
1tnet can be opened aeftn daya
after both 1anea of concrete are
poured.
Arterburn uid he had expec:ted to operr the atreet Tburaclay, but recent raina delayed
pouriq of concrete. Today, he
said, the concrete company ia
involved on another job.
Monday will be the earu..t
date IJC*ibla to pour the concrete, accordint to Arterburn.
U it ia poured then, he aaid, the
atreet may be opened by Nov. 7.
Alter the atreet ia opened, the
contractor will continue to
work oa an extended daily
work ac:bedule, Arterburn aaid.
Duri01 the day, tnlftc will be
rNtricted to one lane with
CONSTRUcriON WORKERS for Harper aac1
Arterbara, lao., pour ooacnw for ou laae of
Cbeetaut StneL The etreet wtU be ope-.4

MftD U7• after dae Mooad laae le pound, ao...Uaa to Bnd An.rtnara, ot Harper ud ArWbua. ~ (Piaoto b)' Pat 8latte17)

Sparkman recalls past

Friendly air pervaded MSU
By DAVID PHILLIPI
Reponer

J . Matt Sp.rkman baa eeen
more chanc• in Murray State
University over the put fifty
years than almoet any other
person .
l:li'arkman atudi.,d at Murray
State in 1927 and l>tc-ame dean
of 11tudenta at the Univenity in
1949 until be ret1red in 1972.
Everyone knew each otber
when the Univenity wu much
amaller, Sparkman aaid. It wu
a much more friendly school,
he lAid.
"The difference back then
waa we all knew each other.
Now the ecbool is so much
biaer that ltudenta remember
only thoee ltudenta one or two
yean youncer than they are."
Since everyone knew each
other, there waa a hi1her
degree of trust between
ltudenta and faculty, Sparkman said.
Sparkman aaid when he wu
dean of etudenta he often lent
ltudenta money when they had
emergencieat and waa alwaya
paid back in full
Sparkman, who lived about a
block from the Univenity in the
1950s, said rarely would a week
10 by when a atudent woUld not
come to his houae with a
problem.
Students had
problema
of
gradea,
homeaickneaa and finances,

~

which Sperkman Mid he wu
1lad to help them with.
The fint Hom......,inp wen
held in Lovett Auditorium. Tbe
etudent body entertained the
returnin1
alumni
with
humorous aonp and akita.
Sparkman remembered.
The Univenity pl'Mident in
the 19308, Dr. Raiaey T . Wella,
knew the atudenta ao well that
he could almo.t call each of
them and the alwnni by their
fint names, Sparkman aaid.
The entire univenity uaed to
have one Homeeomi111 dance
where all the .tudenta would
attend. TIUa wu one of the
hi1hli1hta of Homec:omin1
which all atudenta and alumni
looked forward to, Sparkman
reftected.
In the 19608 the Univenity
aerved atudenta a barb8aied
.ham dinner for Hoa:necom.iq

n.y.

flagmen directint traffic.
However, be Mid, at nipt
there will be two lanea of traffic.
Accorcliq to Robert HodJ-.
diatrict en.gineer with the Kentuclty Bureau of lficbwaya, after Chatlwt Street ia opened
the contractor will atill have to
lay boua and curbe and to
build the pedeatrian oveTJ)IIU.
Sometime in November, the
atreet will have to be re-clc.d
for 8 to 24 boun ao girden for
the overpau can be put in
place, Hodpa added.
Conatruction
on
the
pedestrian overpua to link the
houeiq aection of the campua
with the academic area of the
camP&• bepn on Sept. 12.
On Oct. 8, Calvin G. Grayson,
aecretary ol the Department of
Tranaportation, ordered the
CODtrac:tor to do everytbiJll
poaaible to have the meet
opened by TbanJtacivinl.

•

(

"They'd have one bi1 barbecue for everyone. They'd
atart the barbecueilll the nipt
before Homecomiq Day 10 it
would be ready on time. It
tut.ed real 1ood," Sparkman
Mid.
But after the mid-1960a, the
unity aiDona the entire atudent
body and alumni he1an to
diaappear, Sparkman said.
Univenity enrollment pw 10

Converse
Athletic Shoes

lup that it wu much harder
to attalu cloee friencbbip with
e.-ryoae auoeiat.ed with the
univenity, be uid.

Booth offers
Homecoming
souvenir sale
The Univenity Boobtore
aouvenir booth at Stewart
Stadium tomorrow will houae
many different typea of
aouvenira lor alumni and
atudenta who wish to buy
Murray State Univenity keepo
aakee, according to Bobby
McDowell, mana1er of the
Univenity Boobtore.
Thie is the fmt time a
aouvenir booth hu been conatnlc:Wd at any home 1ame,
McDowell Mid.
The booth will be open frmn
noon until After the 1ame. Two
employeea will man the
IOUftnir booth. The typea of
aouvenin that can he purchued are jackets, blanketa, T ahirta, mup and pennants.
The booth ia beiJll tried on a
trial baau, McDowell aaid.
"'nle booth will be conatructed
by the physical plant ao it can
be reauembled eaaily for future
uae if the idea is wellreceived," be said.

High & Low Tops
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$399
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Bel-Air
Center

153-9788
Murray

Factory Outlet
Savings up to 50% tor the entire family
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ERSARY HONORED
Presiden~ Wife

Take Trip

SEARCH FOR
TITLE ENDED
Suggestions Given
RWl Into HWldreds

Or. Rainey:' T. Welle,
pi'Midant. with Mr.. Wella,
and dagpt., a-., who
hu heW the pomtioa o1 bead
ol the ~ ol inllb\uDeDtalmulie, ie DOW OD a
vacatioD in Califomia, haviDt
IODI tMre two w..U qo
foUoWiftt the f'lli*atiola for

A nauae for a cbild wu the ......_ --...
DI'VV the ca._ oliUCh worry
Dr. w.u. hu .,.. vilitinl
and tbouah u wu upend.d
mu,y
ol the IIDic ~ ol tbe
by the committee on
acoordint to word t~aat·
publication in decidillf on
hu bMn recaived ftom him.
The Collep Neon 1WDe fw
No cWinite dete hu beea the c:oUep pubUcatiOIL
for hie return, but it ie _.
Barly in the ywu, a pn.
pac:ted that he will reQana to
wu olrered to the etudent
Murray before tha fint ol
wbo cwld turn in to the comJuly.
mittee the mo.t appropriate
name for tbt publication. Tbt
Facu1ty Served
namee that were recaivecl ran
to lumdrede, ruciDI all the
Teachem GuesiS
way from "Walla Ad't'ocate,"
in hoDOI' ol tbe pnlideat, and
Of .EngiEh Club
"Carr'I Diadem," in honor of
the dean, to the "CarTbe faculty ol tbt coUep
wellian," a eompromiee. wu ent.rtained Tueeday
Even then the committee nilbt at 9 o'clock by the
could not decide.
member~ ol the Eqlilh dub,
Whea all member. of the who bald a abort IOcial
committee had eu11e1ted lllalion on the front C:amJMII.
their lalt name, each retired The faculty wu invited to the
from the eelection until the meetiq followinc the faculty
burden r..ud with Duo Carr ~ wbicb bePn at 7:30
and Mr. Whitehead. Dean o'clock in the auditorium
Carr, worn becauee of the buildiq.
loiiJ boun epent in b'yiiiJ to
liv• a name to four llheete ol
paper, acquieeced at the fl.rlt
Stokes Gone
ume mendooed, and thue
The Collep New..
Many namee that were turT. H. S~ ~ o1
ned in were found to be ap- the Boerd ol Repute ol tha
propriate in I01DI raepec:te, c:olleae, and Mayor of
but after further con- Murra)', accompanied by
aideration were cmcarded. Mr.. StoUe, ia attendiq the
0.. name wbic:h wu eeledled annual convention of the
Bankere
at an early rate wu with- Kentucky
drawn
when
it wae ~tioa in LaiDctoa thie
diecovered that another weak.
Mr. 8tGbe leu oftlc:ia.l ol
ecbool inK~ bad adop.
lied a liaa.Uar name for a tbt Pint Natioaal Bank ol
Murray.

w-.

...........

In that beauty eec:tion ol
the north end of the campua,

u.. lfOUDde

beoame pacbcl

Tbt temporary bac:k-atope
ol tha Auditorium buildillf and ~ are beini put in
and the TrainiJic Sc:hool place t.hle WeK by W. W.
buildiq are beiftt built, hu HoUaod, ol the pounde ltatl'.
aleo been prepared the The queetioa ol ~ IJ'&da
IJ")Ulid• for the revival ol the et.ee1 ltaDdard back .tope il
beiDa diKuaeed by ecbool ofeport, TeDDie.
The fonner lfOunda, mecca ficiala, and it ie thouJht that
for the many playen and fane bef'ore the eummer wan... the
of the c:emplla, were Jiven 'campue will p01e111 fJVe comover the buildilll program of plete and up IQ date tennis
the c:ollep laet year. Since courte.
that time, t.ennil hu become
The n.,.. ol the completion
an almoet Dilative quality in
of the courte hae been
the activitiee of the etudenta.
received with enthueium on
Spece for five standard the c:ampue. Balla and
courts hu been marked off on racket~ c:uec1 m C:allll on
the northern eection of the which c:obwebe have had time
campua, and the cell hu been to form, are bei111 looked
ielued to the tennia Ioven on ovar, teeted and put into c:onthe c:empue. The c:ourta, while ditiOD. Hundradl ol lll:udentll
not beinc at preeent in perfect are upac:ted to uee tbe courte
condition, have been opened Mc:h day, and the old time,
to the pl~yen, and further «ood time eport ol the campue
WharethecolOieal~

i

Journalism Teacher
Links Past, Present

Soldier and Unim
Topics of Stoies

Dr. L J. Hortin, retired
journaliam department chair·
man from Murray State
Univenlty, ie the· livinc link
between jourDaliem ol the
put and journal.iam today at

0.. w .. a pcMpaat I&Gry
about the fuoeral ol a Kentucky aoJdi,er ltWed ia vw.

ltiSU.
HOI'tin tint came to the
UnMnity in 1928, only yur alter the initiation of
Tbe CoUep Newa. "At that
time I waa the jourDalilm.
.;~epartmeot,.. he COIIIID8Dt.ecl.
"It
wae
a
one•man
operation.''
Kyle Whitehead, eerved
one year in 1927 u the ftrlt
head of journaliem and
public:ity at the cou... Hortin arrived dwi111 the eummar ol 1928 for what he
tboqht wu to be a IUIIUDar
job away from hie poaidoa u
reporter for the St. Louie
Poet-Oiepatc:h. He wae 24
yean old.
"Kyle Whit.at.d and I
were both hired u editon of
the collap paper," be eaid. "l
wae very happy after I
arrived to appoint the fll'lt
ltudent ltaff." Hillard Otey
of Melber wu the liret
et.udent editor.
HortiD aaid he bad to IO
out aad JOUDCl up about a
(~- OD .,... '1IA)

...

IDJ.L................,. "

nam. Tbt ot.her wu a .....
of article• probiDI improprieU. in tha UoJtecl
.wm. won... UDioa.
Bodt
Pul-.r Pria
1rilmiDI eftoril and both .....
written by Murray Stat.
Collep alUIIIJI.i.
John retwrman. dl. etatr
writer for the Louieville
Courier-Journal ud 1"Mquine. wu awarded the
Pulitlar Pria for paeral
local repor1:iJII i.D 196t for IUa
photo .uy "Pic. Gibeon
Comee Home.''
Fett..rman ip8Dt three daye
with the Giheoa family in
KDOtt County l'eCOI'Clbat tbt
~ ol a family wa.. 2...
year-old eon had jult been
lr.illed in vietnam.
Tbt Courier-Journal ODCII
quoW
eayiq.
.. All I try to do i1 find out
how ordJnary people are
toucbed by thiDp lOiBI Oil
around them and then tall
the truth about it."
. Feuarman wrot1 about tbe
IDDUataift people ol eulilnl
Kentucky.
Hie
book,
'"8dDkint Craell: Tbe Portrait
(CoDtiauecl on pap 12A)

w..

rett.rman ..

Teachers Meet

SCHOOL

Sessions Being Held

PAPER IN
50thYEAR

On Munay Campus
A three day teac:here
meetln1 of teachere In
Calloway county will be bald
in Murray, July 6, 7 and 8,
ac:c:ordia1 to an an·
nouncemenc from R. r .
Broach, Hc:retary of the
Calloway County board of
educati011.
P•reona who eapect to
teac..o in Calloway County
muat ft1e their c:recleDda1l,
CMtified by the i.Dititudoa
eamed,
ftom wbic:h tbetY oa or before July 1, accordiDf
to Mr. &o.c:h.
Second
teac:here
uaminatioal will be bald a&
Murray oa July.7 aDcl 8.

Floyd Han m
Doctors Hopeful
About Reoovely
Ployd Hall, ~ of the
eenior clue, and well bowD
tbroqhout the .a.deac body,
il in a ..-ioul eoadidoa at the
Kaye Boueton Clinic of
Murray, IUfreriDJ ol blood
poilon contracted from an inr.c:t.ed foot.
Hall wu tabn to dM c:linJc
l.alt week altar hie condition
bad been pronounc:ecl eeriouL
Docton have ....... d hope
forh1a~.

He il a nadw ol Calloway
County, ud bad bMn ....
ployecl iD the coUap poet olnc. at the opeDinc of the

......_--

Wallace Out Soon

PLANT

DEBUT
NOTED

GiJ1c1ae Wallul, . . . _
of the collep, and weU
bowa Marray bof, ia Ia tbe
local hoepital CODYalalclai
wal1ace il apectad to be out

RUSHED

in • ,.., da)'L

Volume
OM.
'1"bt
ltll
bow to .... world.
The Colle1e Newe i1
deepatcblld rill the fM1int
thd the Murray State
Te.ac:hen CoU.,. le takiDJ
another ltrida forward pvin1
~ alumni, and frieade
eomathiftl that baa been
needed
and
wanted;
101D1thiftl that will become a
peater fact.or from ielue to
iMue in briqiiiJ the collep
to the public: that ie eerv11.
There ie felt no leer aa the
p,_ be,ine to pind out the
finlt journaliltic: effort. of thie
collefe. The Collep Newe ie
deetined to teke 1111 place
amoiiJ the criteriOUI of the
state. It hu beiun: there ie
no end.
The Collep Newe becoiDII
a realised public:etion only
thrOUfh the elrort.t. or Or.
and Dr. John W. Carr, dean.
It ie throulh their etrorte that
we. are able to pve to the
eblclent.e and alumni of tbe
c:oU..e their own newepapar.
Tbe ,Wdinc haode of t.hil in-

eon. ...........

End Of Campus

~~

M.S.U. ALUMNI
GIVEN HONORS

ODe,...._

Added On North

...

FORMER CHIEF
TELLS HISTORY

College News
Bows to Wodd

Courts Being

~

STAFFERS.
AWARDED
PUUfZERS
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WORRY

...
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Healing Sysbm
NeaJsr~

'-"A·~

Coutruction

on

tlae

bai1cliac lwldcb will ...... the

SPECIAL PAGES
NOTE THE PAST
Fonnat a Facsimile
of College News
To com..._...t.e the 60th
year of public:adoa ol tbe

IIIU'I'a)' Staae Newe. tbt
edhorial
bu prepared
thie epecial eecdoa ol tha
Hon..,.ondnc iaue.
The format ueecl in tbeae
four.,.,_ ill afaceimile ol the
Newt, ftnt pubUebecl
JUDe 24, 1927. Thruup the
. !a,yout, headline ~ type
ncl coiiiiDD width, we
have tried to TlpM at u
ac:urawly u poatble the joVr~
naUitic: pradicll ol tha ct.y.
8toriae found in Cbillledion
are either euct reproductiou
ol ltoriee publWied in the
ftrlt two iMuee of the Collep
Neon or c:urreDt lliatl' contribution~.
By contrutiDJ
the writiq etyile ol the two
.,... the ltillf hopei to belp
lhow how the News hu
..,olved in the put 60 yean.
Abo, with ... ol oW and
new material. we hope to help
reader• better eee the
PI'OifeM of Murray Stata
U.nivenity u repreMDted in
the New..

•«

eon.

-----

Faculty Pirnir
Approaimately forty m...
ben ol the faculty were eliartainacl with a picnic Jut
•tun~a.J afterDooD .,. tbl
Woman'• Faculty Club ol tbl
CDllep.

'J'be party - ' OD the C:aJDo
and drove to .... cowdly
wbere the picnic: wu ..,.....,
and a .... olpmea ....
CODMeta Mid.
pal

Four Students

H08pitalized

... ...... .,.-a ol the

...... il

baiat l'lllbed

to

co.pletioa, aad tha plaat ie
npected to be completed

...u.

withha a ,..,
Tbt CODI&rudioD ol dUa
. . . plant will pve to tha
c:ampul a modem *tint
..,..... larp •nouah to lncorporat. ..,., bui)djq OD
the campue. Tbe heatiq
l)'lltem, now located in the
baaement of the Auditorium
buildiftl. will be removed
when the new plant ie completed, and the epace occ:upied by the plan& will be
ueed for ut.euioa of c:lUI
r00101 and laboretori11.

Notice
Studente who have note
boob in the ..-ion or
Mill Stella Pennin~ton. inetrudor in voice and art, are
requeeted to Mill Pen·
niftlton u aooo u P.OEble
aJMI·obPin the boob.

lU• ... •

In Past 10 Days
rour meiQbere of the
etudent body ol tha collep
have been conftnad to the
hoepita1a in Murray durin~
the l.ut ten daye, three underJoinr
appendic:itie
operationa. Three etudente
were called hoaM laet WMk
becauee of the death of
relativ•

Mre. J. B. Gard, a freab..
mao in the collep, wife of
Profeaor Gard who came to
the campue at the openina of
the ewnmer eeaeion, ie at the
William Muon Memorial
Hoepital, and ie apec:tecl to
return to work in a few daya.
J.W. Haner, ol Bosville,
Ky., who wu operated on for
appendicide June 18 hu improved eufficiently enou1h to
return to IUa ltudi•
Mia Mariah Blac:k!Ord, of

LiDtoD; Ky., a t:r.hman ill
the collep, wu operated oa
Monday oJPt, July 4, for appenclic:itie at the Williul
Muon Memorial HoepitaL
She ie ialproviJ1I rapidly.

Mile Maria Price, of
Wic:ltlitre, Ky., wae operated
on Tueeday July 6, for appendicitis. She ie improvint
at the William Maeon
Memorial hoepitel. Mill price
ie a freehman in the c:ollep.

•

Mieaee Frankie and Willie
Spioer Wo!nt • called to their
home near Smithland, Ky.,
lelt week on ac:c:ount of the
death of their 1fandfather,
Mr. John Spicer.

Mia Dephne Mabry wu
called to ber bome in .F ulton
county lut weK on account
of tbt death ol bar aunt, Mn.
MadJioa Major•

Pa1e 13A
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College News
Bows to World

Questionnaire
" Aalr. me another," the
queltioninc and answ~
rap dlat is now 1weepi.D« the
country 11ince the wanina in·
ten11t in the cro.word pusd e, hu found ita way into
pncticall,y fiY«Y publication
of any aile, note, a.d, or in·
tereet, and ce*- in the Collece
New• on firat illue.
The an1wer1 to the
foJ.lowin( qu..tiont will be
found on pare four. The
reeder ia urred to try for the
aDIWer before turnin( to the
"pooy.'' Here we co.
1. How many memben in
the faculty of the collere?
2. How many baHball
camee did the collese nine
win this yeu?
3. What collece piteher
bad an opportunity to 10 to
the Pitcahurrh Piratee?
4. What colleae inltructo1
recently received bia Ph.D.
depee?
6. How many volum.ee a.re
there in the library?
6. Near what place ia it
..id that radio wu firlt tried
out?
7. Name tbe youn1••t
member of the collep faculty.
8. Name the oldeet mem.
ber of the collep faculty.
9. How many membera of
the new faculty are tberil?
10. Who ie Thoma• P.
Norria?

Grades Soon
Reporte on aradee for the
eemeeter which cl~ June 4,
are bein1 compiled for
diltribution to the atudente,
a ccordinr to an announcement
fro m
the
n!fiatrar'a office thia week.

STAFFERS GO
ON TO SUCCESS

Continued From
Page ll.A
.t.itution feel that the collep,
and ita hienda, ltudentl and
aliiDUli lhould keep in cloee
contact at all tiJnee. creatina
a bond that ia enduriDJ and
inapiriDJ. To IIUCb end we
dedicate The Collere Newa.
It ia our aim to aid in the
creation or a ,reater collere
apirit and keep the alumni or
the collese in cloee communication with the campua.
So 1oee volumn one, number one ol The Collep Newa.

JOURNALISM LABORATORY
PROviDES CAREER BASE
Tbe Marny State Ne....,

a trainiq around far aiPirinl
journaliate, hu aeeo many of
ita former atalf memberl so
on to auc ceaa in the
profeeeion.
AmoDJ thoee ia John Meek
Carter, editor ol the Ladiee
Home Journal. whole name ia
noted in the .field of journallam aa well u at Murray
State. He wu born in Murray
SMILES
and attended Murray State
Collep. Carter, wbo ia now
A amile le quite a fuD.DY livinc in Brouville, N.Y., ia
thine;
chairman of the h<Nard and
lt ·wrinldee up your face; editor-in-chief at Downe
And when It'• ro.ae )'011 Communk:atioul, Inc., of New
never ft:nd
York.
Ita eecret bicllq place.
Before joinina Dcnme, CarBut fu more woaderful It ~r 1erved u editor of
McCall'• ma1acina ud wu a
To eee what emi!ee caa vice preeident ol the McCall
do,
Corporation, editor or
For •mlle at o.a.e, be emllee American Home mapaine
at you.
and an &Miltant editor ol
And ao the emile mall.. a.tter Hoa~e~ and Gardeoa.
In 1963, Carter wu named
He amllee at ~ome one, u one oltbe "10 Out.tandina
1ince you emiled,
YC1UD1 Men of the yeu~• by
And then that one em1Je1 the United Sta*- Junior
back;
Chamber ol eomm.rce.
And that one emlle1, uatU
An ...a.taDt editor of tiM
ID truth,
Collep Newt in 11M3, Dr.
You taU Ia keepla1 William Ray Mofield retur·
track.
ned to Murray Stata in 1964,
And Iince a •mlle ~a do. to be an eucutive Uliatant to
p-eat 1oocl
Preeident Ralph W ood1.
By cbeeriq hearte of Prom 1968 unti11W76, be wu
care,
chainnan of the department
Lef • 1mile and 1mlle and ol communicetton~, and ia
preMntly a profeuor of
emile•
IO broadcuti.aa and journa1iam.
everywhere!
Mofield
received
a
- The Beacoa.
bachelor ol Arta decree in

••

IOCial lltUdiee, IJNI8Ch, journalilm and Spaniab in 1943,
&om Murray State Collep.
Mofield wu cboeen aa an
announcer trainee in the
National Broadcutins Corporatioa-Nortbw~

llni·

vereity
Broadc11>1. ln·
ltitut.e in 1 ~t. He war a
atrinpr for the Columbia
Broertceltinc Syatem' a (CBS)
Qetwork &om 1945 to 1960,
wiDDiD& awa rda for newa and
ipOI'1a procrama.

Mofield eamed a Graduate
Broadcaat Certificate hom
Nortbweltern in 1946, a
mut.er of uta depee in
Economica from Columbia in
1968; a doctor olleu.t from
Idaho Cbriatia.D Collep of
Mqic Val'-Y, AlbioQ, ldab~
in 1982 and a doctor of
pbilCJIOPhy c1etree in communicatioaa hom Southern
Dlinofa in 11164.
FCII'ID8l" K~ Lt. Gov.
Harry Lee ' Waterfield,
devot.ed much of b.il coll.,.
ur. to tbe eou... New• while
at Murray State. He
lf&duated in 1932 with a
bacbelor'e dearee and wu
awarded an booorary doe>
tora1 d.,rea by the Univenity
in 1989.
Beaidea namin1 the
Student Unioo Bldf. for him
in 1969, Murray Stata hu
e1tabliabed a Waterfield
Graduate Readiq Room, in
the current library, Mt up a
Waterfield
Governmental
Studies Foundat ion, and
eetabliabad the Waterfield

lnltituta for local sovernment, to show ita appreciation.
Waterfield aerved from
1970 to 1974 u a member of
the Murray State Board of

Rere.U..
In 1972 he wa1 ch01en to
eerve u muter of ceremoniee
for the Day of Rededication
Ceremoniee mukina the 60th
annivenary of the 11lec:tion of
Murray for the location of the
in.ltitution.
He donated more than two
tont of papers and mementol
to the Murray Stata Library,
that reflect bia yeare in public
and political life.
He aerved two tarma u
lieutenant 1overnor, four
tAmn1 in tb,e state Hou.e of
Repl'llentativee, two tAmnl u
~p~~aker of the Houn, eipt
yean aa preaident of the atate
Senate, chairman of the
Leplative Reaearch Com·
million, and many terma of
state-level aervice to the
Demoaatic Party.

My d~tion"a pln•nt.
And I'm not afra id ol work;
There ia nothinl that can flOP mo,
And l 'tn not the kind t<> ahuk
Now 1' ve done all the t.allr.tnl
And you haven' t had your aay;
Tell me what's your anawn?
And tha hard I'IY u.id "JOOd day "

-()opied~.- - --

-:--

W.D. Upshaw

" Thi1 ia amui ns, unbeUevable, and a muk to
educetion in the Soutb," said
W. D. Upehaw, that Georsia
cyclonic COD.If8UIJWI wbo addreeeed a ~ -an, in the
Murra y
hilb
1chool
auditorium Tueeday nlsht,
wben beviaited the campua of
the collerp Tueeday mornina
in the company ol Deen J. W.
Carr.
''When I set back to
Atlanta, I am aoina to llhame
the people ol the city in their
refu..l to build an adequate
auditorium for Geoqia Tech,
and I ahall point to Murray
State Teacben COllep'a new
a uditorium to ahow what
Kentucky ia doina for IMr
achoola._"_ _ _ __

Journalistic Grad

U.K. Students
Here

··a-~ mornm.. Mi8ter Editor,
I &m jult out -for a walk.
So I tho<irht I'd llop to - you,
And . .. d ha-.. • buaiD- talk.
In my puree I' ve lilY diploma

Mill Franca O.bome and
Mill Martaret Wileoa, both
or Les.inaton and ltudeDte ol
the University ~ Kentucky,
Prom my iow'nalWtlc wur• .
are
beiDJ
employed
And J'd like to have you place me
in the re(lltral' a office thia
On )lOW' - kb' paper force.
They u y that I am qulta clever,
IUIDmer.
So 1 ca~ .uaicht to you
MW. Olbome wu emJlllt to Nrt with, and IQ(etMr
ployed at the univenity in the
We wuld what "" ODU!d do.
I have rud your paper often,
oftice ol the alumo.l MCI'etary,
And I think It veey fine,
and
Mill Wileon wu emBut it _ ..,. to me ju.t ,...,.ntly
ployed in the ftlliatrar'e of.
It ian' t up to time.
nee, which ia in the c:barp of
lA 1p011 it ia quite aolid,
And ll IIMda a lot more etyla.
Eara GOlia, father Of Cleo
So I len ow that you' II rep-et it
Gillia Heeter, J'lfiatrar. Mill
tr you don't Jive me a trial.
Oeborne and Mi.. Wilaon
I've a heap of n..., ide..,
will return to the univenity
And I'm awe you wiU .,r..
That u a--...t editor
at the cloee of the IUIDmer
I'll be worth more than my fee,
...ion here.

THE BLACKFORD DOUSE
1804 Coldwater Road

You are cordially invited to a Halloween party
on Sunday, October 30, from 1 to 5 p.m.
Refreshments will be served. Costumes are not necessary
but a prize will be given to the "best costumed" couple.

~
Other prizes, chosen by random drawings
will be given throughout the afternoon. You do not need
to~ present to win, but you MUST come by to register.

,

This party is our way of saying "thank yott"
our new
· :::::-

J
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Shaffer 'exhibit' arouses curiosity
Curiousity

seemed the
ot the Murray
State University atudenta who
paued Mary Shafter u abe eat
ill a parked car Monday.
The thine that . made them
ecratch their heads ill wonder
wu that the pale blue Pinto
Wqon ill which abe wu sittillc

paeral

NepODN

,.. parked ill a larp, handdut puddle ot water-in back
of Faculty Hall.
Shatter,
an
assistant
~ofe110r of art at the University of Rhode leland, Kinpton,
explained to inquisitive
ttudente that "The P~rfect
Pedestal for a Car," aa abe

MARl SHAFFER CONSIDERS an oplnJon on her an exhibition
entitled ''la Memory 01" at the openiq reception held for her Ia
the Clara M. Barle Gallery, Prlee Doyle Fine Art. Center. The
exhibition, to be nown until Nov. 18, feature• Upt and rlua.
(Photo b7 Pat Slattery)

called it, wu a " performance
piece."
"It's about waltin1 and
apace," abe said. "Where I
come from people spend a lot of
time ill their care juat waitina.
It's their only private apace."
Sbaft'er aald abe hoped the
piece would . encourqe people
to '1ook at an ordinary action
and uaipl to it a apecial
meanin1. It' s isolating a
fra,ment of life that you see all
the time," abe aaid. "It's ttlore
a part of our livea than
anythiq else! '
The artist said abe bad expected the atudenta to be

c:wioua but waa IOID8What aur-

priMd at their open frien.

dl.lne..
"ODe auy even ofhred to help
puah me out," abe aaid, ''and
that was really nice."
The car wu owned by Rick
Hubbard, Puryear, Tenn., who
later replaced Shaffer aa a performer. Other performers were
Gene Karraker, Paducah; Bard
Crattie, Springville, Tenn.; Jim
JenJdoa, South Bend, Ind., and
Amy Janes, Murray.

Shaffer preeented a guest lecture at MSU, Oct. 21. Her
show, entitled " In Memory

Bn.L SABIA, Stamford, Conn., aaka Mary
Shaffer what her car le doi.Dc Ia a bole while
abe explalna that the hole le a "Perfect

Of," will eootinue tbroup Nov.
16 in the Clara M. Eqle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center
Tbe show ia compriaed of
memento. of the dead. "It's not
art,,. abe aaid. "It' s like a candle-u,htiq ceremony for the
dead. People that die have
ceased to exist, but their
memory ehould still be a part
of life."
Shaffer said that moat of the
dead who are remembered
tbroup mementos in her ahow
were penonal friends of hera.
"It's the moet preciotlf show
I've ever done," ahe said.

Pedeetal l'or A Car" durlnl her performance
Monday. (Photo by Michelle Thoruton).

50th
•

versary
I

the murray state

Covering the campus as
it was then, as it is -now
and as it will be' tomorrow.
The Murray State News has been
recognized as one of the fmest campus
weeklies in the nation. During 1976-1977 it
was awarded the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association's Medalist Award, that group's
highest award. The· paper also won that
group's All-Columbian Award for graphics.
The News also won the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association Sweepstakes
Award last year.
The newspaper is distributed free each
Friday during the school year (with exceptions) to some 8,000 students, 350
faculty members, and 600 staff members.
Another 1,000 copies are mailed to alumni
and others.

l
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I

I
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Halftime activities
will honor Farrell
A ealute to Richard "Doc" the band will remain stationary
Farrell will hi,tililht the band while playi01.
baJ.ftime activities Saturday afKai Windint, internationally
ternoon
durint
the known jau trombonia, will
Homecoming game with then perform "Danilh Blue,"
Eutem Kentucky Univenity. one of hil own compo8itiona.
Winding wu a aoloiat with
Farrell wu a music in- tbe Benny Goodman and the
ltructor at MSU for over 30 Stan Kenton banda.
yean and chairman of the
The salute to FarreH will
department of muaic.
...
follow but ita content w heine
Duriq the openibl three kept aecret. "We can't tell what
minutes of the show, the band the salute coaawt. .of. lt'a all
will pe.rfonn "Rua~ian Sailor's bulh-hulh until Farrell . . . it
Dance" in flee form, the lateat Saturday," Weill uid.
in marchin1 style, David Wells,
The 10-minuf,e performance
uawtant profeaeor of music will conclude with the band in
uid.
"M" formation while Banana
The next number ia "What I SpUta fromKiDI' s bland 10 Cin·
Did for Love," durina which cinnati. Ohio, come on the fwld.

·Haunted lwuse aids
•
•
communltyproJects
Sy ETHEL GILKEY ,
Stair Writer

The local 1oblinl made their
annual appearance eomewbat
earlier than uaual thia year,
emergin1 Oct. 18, 19 and 20 at
the Carman Pavilion.
The uaorted 1houla were
doing their part at the 1977
Kappa Haunted Houae to
provide funds for the Community Theater, the Murray
Hi&h School Band'• projected
trip to Florida and the newly
launched Calloway County
Hi1h School football prOIJ'am.
The Haunted Houae wu
aponaored by the Kappa Depar~
ment of the Murray Women's
Club. It wu inhabited by all
types of hideous creaturea portrayed by membera of Kappa,
along with membera of SiiJDl&
Sipna Sitma. Alpha Omicron
P~ . and Alpha Sigma Alpha
sororities and members of Pi
Kappa Alpha, Alpha Tau
Ome1a, Sipna Chi and Sitma
Phi Epsilon fraternities from
Murray State Univeraity.
On their tour of the Haunted
House, visitor. paaaed throulh
the home of the dreaded
Swamp Monster who leered at
them u they viewed one of hie
victims, covered with snakes
and rue. and still writhins in
the Uoderp'Owth.
Neat, the viaiton witneteed a

platy aurpcal operation. A
acreaminc patient with aputterinc blood and a.mputated
limt. combined to make the atm•pbere complete.
From the Operatm, Room
the viaiton moved into Satan' a
Court where a maniacal croup
ot devil wonhippera, drippiiJI

with blood, were offerin1 a
human ucrifice to the Prince of
the Dead.
The tour concluded with a
visit to Dre.cula's Parlor. The
boat, however, wu too buiY findinl hia own refreahment to offer any to hie gueeta.

CONCENTRATION lS THB KEY to belq able
to march, read mutle ud play the trumpet at
the tame time. Tim TWoteon, a Paducah freeh·
man. it ehowa •• he reheanee with the Murray

State UDivemty Tboroupbred Marchlac .B-d
for Saturday'• pertormaDee. (Photo b7 Pat Slattery)

MSU students eligible for trip to New York
By CARMEN MILLAY
Aulltant Campue Lite Editor

Murray State University
students will get a chance to
give their re1arda to Broadway
in the spriftl.

aportation and food. A $15 nonrefundable deposit due in early
November ia required.
A meetiq will be held at
• :30 p.m. Wednesday in Room
111, Price Doyle Fine Arts Cen-

Accordins to Robert E. Johneon, associate professor of
theater arta, the tpeecb and
theater department i.a spon·
aoring a aix-day excuraion to
New York on March 11.

Films Present ....

The troup will leave March
10. Tickets will be provided for
four Broadway 1hows, including "Chorus Line" and
"Annie". Toura of "Piayen" (a
theater club), Greenwich
Villqe and the Lincoln Center
for Performinc Artl will be
available. A theater aeminar
and tour of the bacbtqe area
of a Broadway production are
&leo included.

Hotel accomodationa include
quad room. (four rooma which
share a bath) at the Ediaon
Hotel
The price of the trip w
U::t6.50 ezcluding tran-

ter for interested persona.
menta in theil field outside the
The Field Studies Center of classroom.
New York is offerin1 the
Additional information may
package tour. The Center be obtained from the theater of·
provides opportunitiea for fice in the Price Doyle Fine
1tudenta to learn of develop- Arts Center.

Wednesday

Bonnie

November 2

75e with MSU
Student I.D.

J~queline Bisset
as.Jant1
.'~.~~~~~0

And

Clyde
9 p.m.

7 p.m.

-
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WELCOME ALUMNI

qlltdi(Y.•..

The Specialty Shop and Shoe Bizz. are here to serve you.

I

ti1P IJe~t

in

Come in anti ~Pe ttll the latest
styles in fall fashions.

ltl.~lt,!

Enix
Interiors
(]w..fnul

St.

i\1urruy

DnwiA!>d
Shoppln11
CC'niC't • 7~1-7403
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RU88ian soloist featured

Louisville Orchestra to play
Tbe Louisville Orcbelttn. will
feature Ruuian violinUit Borie
Belkin u a 10loilt aa It appean
at 3:30 p.in. Sunday in Lovett
Auditorium.
Belkin will be the main
10loiet u the Orcbe~a per·
forma T~baikovaky' a Violin
Concerto:' The lfOUP will alao
play De Falla's "Three Cornered Hat Suite.. and
Schubert' • "Symphony No. 9,
D. 9«, C major, 'Tbe Great.'"
Born in Sverdlovak, RUMia
in 1948, Belkin began atudyiq
violin at age six and made his
fint public appearance at age

aeven. Aa a atudent at the
Moecow Conaervatory, be performed tblougbout the Soviet
Union with leadinf orcbeatru.
In 1972, be won first prize in
the Soviet National Competition For Violiniets. Belkin
received permiaaion to leave
the Soviet Union in 1974 and
currently resides in Iarael.
He made hia American debut
in 1976 with the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra at the
invitation of Leonard Bematein.
The Louisville Orcheatra,
conducted by Jor1e Meeter, ie

compoeed of muaiclana aCI'OII
the Louiaville area includi111
eeveral faculty members of the
Univeraity of Louisville.
The Murray Civic Music
Auociation, in conjunction
with Murray State Univeraity,
the National Endowment For
Tbe Arta and the Kentucky
Arts Co~on, are aponaorm, the poup u part of their
1977-78 concert eeriea.
Admiuion to the concert ia
free upon pr. .ntation of a
MSU student ID or a Murray
Civic Muaic Aaaociation mem·
berahip card

Minority crownings slated
for tonight and Saturday
KAl WINDING, weU-kaown jua trombcuaut, wtU be the featured
eololtt ia a coDcert hoaoriq Richard ..Doo" Farrell at 8:30
toDJpt. Wladlq will aJao appear lD the halftime aedYitiH at the
football rame Saturday.

Kai Winding to appear
as jazz concert soloist
Kai
Windin1,
in- mark but reared in New York
ternationally known
trom· City. He began hia career after
bonist, baa been selected u the high school lfaduation and
guest aol oit~t for a concert soon became a featured aoloiat
honor ing Richard " Doc" with the Benny Goodman and
Farrell, retired chairman of the Stan Kenton bends.
music department at MSU.
WindiDJ i& currently concentratiDJ on work in echool
and univeraity clinic:a aa well u
Appearing with Winding in guest performances.
the Saturday eveniq concert
Another highlight of the conwill be the MSU Jau Lab Band cert will be a vocal number en·
A and the MSU Juz Combo I. titled "The Way We Were"
Tbe concert, beginning at preeented by Susan Miget, a
8:30 p.m. in Lovett Auditorium, sophomore atrm, bua major
is part of a Homecoming from Perryville, Mo. Other
weekend tribute to Farrell who members of both MSU IJ'OUJII
retired in June from cbair- will perform 10loe.•
manahip of the music departAn informal reception will
ment after 32 yeara.
immediately follow the concert.
Winding was born in DenIt will be beld on the stage.

til 1 a.m. in the Beabear GymMr. Homecomin& and the penny per vote. Voting booths
Minority Homecomiq Queen were set up Wedneeday and
nasium.
will be crowned tonight and Thursday.
The candidate. for Minority
VotiDJ will be
Saturday night at Murray State open from 2:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Homecoming Queen
are
University.
today in Hart Hall and alao at Cheryl Glore, Paducah; Betty
Mr. Homecoming will be the dance. Tbe money collected Fox, Lou isville; Lond on
crowned at 11 p.m.
tonight will 10 to an Euence aervice Walker, Palestine, Ark., and
at a dance sponsored by project.
Denise Sima, Earlington.
Eaeence, a service or1anization.
Ten contestants wrote eaaaya
The winner and his court
It will be held in the United will be in the Homecomin1 as part of the elimination
proceiB. Seven then went on to
Campus Minietry from 9 p.m. parade Saturday morning.
talent competition, from which
until midni1ht.
Admiaaion will be 60 cents
The Minority Homecomiq four were chosen u finalists.
and a refreshment charge will
Queen will be crowned at 11:30
Final selection of the queen
be 25 cents.
p.m. Saturday at the Minority will be baaed on an i nformal
Candidates
for
Mr.
Homecoming Dance. Tbe dance interview that wu conducted
Homecomm, are Pat Vincent,
will belin at 9 p.m. and run un- Tuesday.
Betheada, Md.; Geor1e Bur·
nett, Memphis; Lewey Knox,
Paris, Tenn.; Ray Howard,
•******************************~
Owensboro; Ralph Priddy,
Brookport, Ill .• and Michael
Andrewa, Guthne.
The candidate. contacted an
Eaeence member if they were
in~ in runnint for Mr.
Homecomi111; the competition
waa open to all male atudenta,
Patricia Petty, Louisville, a
•
member of Euence, said.
·
Any atudent may cut bellots
Chestnu• Str~et
753-0470
:
for Mr. Homecomi111 for a :

i•

~********************************

•

Reader's Theatre to stage
materialism interpretation
"To London and Rome," a
Reader' • Theatre by Donald
Barthelme, will be preaented at
8 p.m. Tuesday in the University Theatre.
Tbtt .abo,... . dtpi,cta ~he
matenaham m todaya aoc1ety
and how po81888iona can run
the lives of many. Directiq the

performance is Sue Pratacbner,
a IJ'aduate student in apeedl.
Admission to the Reader's
Theatre ia 75 cents.
The abow ia alao beinc performed at th.! Commonwealth
Festival today and Saturday at
KenLake State Park, Aurora.

For the best
selection of Fall
and Winter shoes

Bel Air Center - Murray

Hundreds of Pairs
Prewashed Denim and
Khaki Jeans
$
Reg $18 to $25
Sizes 5-15, 6-16

try

f:::>~
0

0

Don't Miss This Incredible Jean Salel

{the'

Layaway and Charge Itt
Apply for your New Minnens Charge Cardl

Slioe

tree

Southside Manor

-

~ ...... · U- - --- •

Murray, Ky.

~~ ~..

._,_ .. .... _....._ -~""'

*

Mallory's £ustom !
: ·H igh Perforrnanee i
• Your headquarters forRp~ed •:
:
•: equip1neut and t'an nrresRories :•

Minnena Murray-Bel Air Center
Open Nighta till 9, Sundays 1-5

~·
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Mum craze grows during flapper era
Flappere danced the niJhta
away while ,anpt.en roared in
and Jot a bana out of the
Twenties. Criee of "mum's the
word,'' Rained admittance to

speakeuiee during that era of
prohibition.
Mum wu alao the word in
fuhionable conqee lor the
football MUOn durin1 that

wild and wooly decade.
Accorcf.int fo the 197• May
issue of .Floriat, a trade
ma1a1ine,
the
national
tradition of wearinc cbryaan-

tbemums to football Jam"
bepn with Rudy Vallee, singer
and aazophoniet on early radio
abowe.
Vallee, nicknamed "The

Va,abond Lover," wu famoua
for his raccoon coat and
method of ainlinl tbrouJh a
amall megaphone.
The flower wu already a
tradition at Yale Univeraity in
Botton for all home ramee
when Vallee began studyina
there in 1921. AI he gained
nationwide fame, hia habit of
wearing a chryunthemum to
the football samea he attended
wu caupt up tzy the public
and adopted acroea the New
Efllland ltatea. When football
moved aoutb, the mum moved
with it.
During that period, both guys
and gala sported the overaized
muma on their raccoon coati.
However, mums weren't
always ued u coraagea. Many
time& fana carried them and
waved them when they cheered,
much like a cheerleader'• pompons.
Long stema were kept on the
flowera and all the leaves were
removed for this purpoae. Lona
ribbons were tied at the top of
the flower in a eeriee of bow.
Fana would arrive at the
gamee bundled up in their
finely and huddled biJh in the
etanda on cold, raw October
and November aftemoona. For.
t:ified by a few lwip from a hidden hip fluk and waving a beribboned football mum, Joe
Collep and bia fiapper friend
could royally aalute their
favorite team.

Catch the

new~

.

In the news

Preserving corsages
boosts senti1nentality
By CARMEN MILLAY
A•u•letant Campus Life Edilur

In the 18th century girls
treasured locka of their lover'•
hair or pre81ed flowere between
the pages of their favorite
French novel
Even
in
the
aJleek,
sophisticated
70' a,
sen·
timentality lingera as your f
women preserve cherisheu
bouquets by drying them.
Homecoming
mums,
although large, can be preserved through a drying proceaa,
using either silica sand or a
mixture of cornmeal and boru.
The equipment needed in·
eludes a metal container (such
ae a fruit cake tin), hair spray,
a glass container with a lid
large enough to contain the
dried flower, tape, glue and a
drying solution.
If cornmeal and borax is
used, equal parts of each
should be miJ:ed together.
The flower ahould be kept
fresh in a refrigerator.
However, it cannot be
refrigerated more than two
days before drying.
The actual steps are aimple.
First, remove the backing,
ribbons and omamenta. Ex·
tract the wire from the head of
the bloseom and di.ecard the
leaves. Leave a two inch stem
on the mum
S1 1,~11 I •I thin layer of the
drying m1xture in the bottom of
the metal container. Place the
mum face up in the container
and sprinkle the preserver on
the petals of the flower until it
is full of the mixture. Then
pour the remainder around the
mum until it is completely
covned.

Place the lid on the container
and seal it with tape to insure
it is air tight.
Set the container in a warm,
dry place for eisht days. Do not
open or move the tin"for the entire period. The flower could
dry unevenly if it is disturbed.
When the waitinl period ia
over, remove the tape and
carefully open the container.
Gently sift through the mizture
and locate the stem. Carefully
enract the mum with slow
tugging movements.
Turn the mum upside down
for 24 houra 10 the grains of the
drying miJ:ture will fall out.
Then coat the flower with hair
spray ao that it will not shatter.
Pour half of the dryins mixture into the glaaa container.
This will keep the air in the
container dry 10 the flower will
retain ita fresh appearance.
Arrange the flower and or·
naments from the corsage in
the container according to your
preference.
Seal the container by placing
a clear adhesive on the edge o{
the lid.
A mum may also be preserved by drying it in a microwave·
oven. An open-faced container
iK u!'erl anrt the flower is buried
in a drying mixture. None of
the petala muat tqqch or they
wm scorch. This prbceaa takes
about seven minutes.
Drying a flower will not
preserve ita original bright
color, and the flower will
decrease in volume. However,
u long as it remains in contact
with the moisture absorbing
mixture, the flower will not
deteriorate.

Brinq the tam·
fo ~l!rKtns
llnd

~uou'll

wanrto call
us a name ...

Yours!
Celebrate this Homecom1ng
"back-home'' taste of our real . . .
KENTUCKY COUNTRY HAM
We serve a mouthwatering country ham breakfast, complete with biscuits and red-eye gravy.
. .Or a country ham sandwich so big you won't
have room for dessert ... Or our famous country ham dinner, complete with cornbread and
white beans. It's all sho-nuf Kentucky ...And
sho-nuf good!
112 MILE NORTH

OF ROY STEWART STADIUM
_ _ _ _ ON U.S. 64::...1=-----~
OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
753-7820

r-lilii:II-=IIII:;L.
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Six coeds vie for'Homecoming ·queen
By ETHEL GILKEY

eociety, the National Forenaic

Staf't Writer

League, Gamma Beta Phi
honor society and
1977-78
Dorm Council.
She ia the dau,hter of Mr.
and Mn. W. H. Harufeldt,
Parle, Tenn.
Haye1,
a
20-year-old
radio/televiaion major, Waf
nominated by the Advertiaing
Club. She wu •lec:ted Mill
Rodeo U.S.A. 1976 uul Hoeteea
Princeu for the World'•
Biueet Fiah Fry, Parle, Tenn.
She ia alto the recipient of a
Special Preeidential Scholarthip. Haye. ia the uaiatant
newa director at the Murray
State Univenity radio atation,
WKMS, and ia a member of tbe
Honemen'a Club.
She ia the daupw of Mr.
and Mra. Jack R. Hay-. Parle,
Tenn.
Simmona, a 19-year-old
apeech and be~.nc major, wu
nominated by the MSU chapter
of the National Student Speech
and Hearinc Aaaociation
(NSSHA). She ia a member of
Alpha l•mbda Delta freabman
honor aociety and NSSHA.
SimmODt ia alto a recipient of
Board of Repnt' a Bcholarahip.
She ia the daupter of Mr.
and Mra. Ru.ell Simmooa,
Ruaaellville.
Graham, a 19-year-old undeclared major, wu nominated
by Alpha Gamma Delta aocia1
sorority of which abe ia a member. Graham baa been an oncampua repreeentative to the
Student Senate and a member
of the Student Activitiea Board
for two yeara. She bu alao ter·
ved aa a awnmer orientation
counaelor and u a Reeidence

Six women have been &elected aa candidates for the 1977
Homecomina Queen Conteat.
They are Lynn Hewitt,
Murray; Tena Sbulta, Feira de
Santana, Bahia, Bruit; Gale
Hartzfeldt, Paria, Tenn.; J acltie
Haya. Paris, Tenn.; Rhonda
Simmona, Ruaaellville and Pam
Graham, Belleville, Ill.
Hewitt, a 19-year-old elementary education major, waa
nominated by Sipla Chi fraternity. She ia the Sipla Chi
Sweetheart and ia active in tbe
Special Olympic. for the handicapped and aeveral typea of
intramural aporta. She ia alto a
member of the Rehabilitation
for the Handicapped Society.
She ia the dauJbter of Mr.
and Mra. R.T. Hewitt, Murr.y.
Sbulta, a 20-year-old apecial
education/P')'CholOIY
major,
wu nominated by Alpha Sigma.
Alpba aorority. She ia the aocia1
chairman in Alpha Sicma
Alpha, a Lambda Chi Alpha
Little Siater, a Shield Queen
Attendant and a member of the
Council
of Exceptional
Children.
She ia the daupter of Mr.
and Mra. Mack Shulbl, Feira de
Santana, Bahia, Brasil.
Hartzfeldt, nominated by
Repnt. Hall, ia a 20-year-old
bueinMI education major. She
wu aelected Civic Lea1ue
Queen 1974-75, Henry County
Faireat of the Fair 1975-76 and
American Le«ion Queen 197677. She wu a recipient of the
Rotary CitiJ.e1lBhip Award in
1975 and ia a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta freabman honor

th'

CANDIDATES for tJae II111"1'Q State Ullinnlt7
1177 Homeeomlq Q11eea are (froat. left to
rtpt) IUioeda 8hluaoae, R....Uvtlle; Gale H.,...
&deldt. Parle, T•-.. aad Lyaa Hewitt. Murra7,
aad (back, left to rltbt) Pam Grabaa,

Hall
Aaaociation
floor
repreeentative for Heater Hall.
She ia also an Alpha Tau
Omep Little Siater and a
member of the French Club.
She ia the daupter of Mr.
and Mn. Buryt Graham,
Belleville, Ill
'Ibe candidatee were choaen
from 39 applicant• whoae

BeUmUe, IlL; Jackie Haya, Parte, Te-.. aacl.
Tena Sltulta, Felra De 8uta.aa, BruiL The
Qaeea will be erowaed Ia ceremolllfe1 prior to
tJae footbell IAIIle Saturday.

namee were aubmitted by campua OJ'Ianisationa. A acreeni.bc

ccmmittee that ia coordinating
the Homecomi01 Queen eelec-

committee aelected the eix tion.
women on the baeia of apA fmal committee, made up
pearance, poiae, intereata, ac- of different membera, will
tivitiea and crade point choo~ the queen on the eame
averase, •tre•ing the latter criteria. The winner will be
two, according to Jean Camp- crowned Saturday afternoon
bell. Owenaboro, a member of duri01 the precame Cf'remoni•
the Student Activitiea . Board at the football lflmt~.

Thursday, November 3
8 p.Dl.

Student Center Auditorium.

.
I

Jim Glaser

Wayne Marshall

Tickets are free with presentation of
ID at Office of Student Activities.
The Office of Student Activites/Student Center

Pate :WA
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To celebrate Kentucky Central Lites 75th anniversary
j

.

ing.Lifeline
The economical life insurance plan for the young generation

$tO,OOO of Term Insurance
)ust s32 a Year (first 2 premiums in advance)
Ages: 8 months to 23 years, 8 months

Cash Value Insurance at Age 25 - $128 Annual Premium Thereafter

Mail Coupon Today for Free Information
MAIL TO :

Kentucky Central Insurance Companies
1700 Kentucky Ave.
.
.
P.O. Box 3159
Paducah, Ky. 42001
PL eAse PRINT

1

Name _ _ _ _ __

I

Street~ -

1

City

- -- - - - - State: _ _ _ Zip _ _

------ - ---------------I

_

Kentucky Cenual Lift tn1urance Company
Nat1onal He..:lquarttrs. Lex1ngton
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Racers will battle
'regrouped' EKU
By MA'IT SANDERS
Sport• Editor

PRBPARING FOR Saturday afternoon'•
Murray State Untvemty HomecomlDJ tame
with Ohio Valley Conference rival Eutern

Kentucky are •everal pidden who hope to
•tretch the Racer winnina etreak to three ball
Jamea. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Homecoming events honor
'37SIAA championship. team

The 1937 Murray State Memphis State, 19-0 and
University football team, which Morehead, 32-7 before being
chalked up a 8-1-1 record and tied by Western Kentucky, 7-7.
was champion of the Southern They beat Superior State 26-6
Intercollegiate
Athletic in the season finale.
A880clation (SIAA), will be
The SIAA champio:t:!ShiP was
honored
at
MSU ' s
the
second for Coach Roy
Homecoming Saturday.
After losing their season- Stewart in five seasons.
Team captain Elmer "Mutt''
opener to Hardin-Simmons, 27.
0, the '37 Racers rolled over Cochran was named to the LitTennessee
Tech,
23-0 ; tle All-Alnerica team at the
Ouachita, 27-7; Middle Ten- conclusion of the season. Bill
nessee , 21-14 ; Mississippi Thompson, C.W. Hardin and
College, 43-0; Union, 21-0; Dale Diebert were named

honorable mention Little AllAlnerica.
Pete Gudauskue went on to
play professional football and
has recently been inducted into
the Chicago Bears Hall of
Fame.
'l'he returning team members
will be honored at a coffee at 9
a.m. Saturday, have lunch
together at the Alumni
Smorgasbord and be recosnized
at halftime of the MurrayEastern ~entucky University,
Homecoming game.

"We've had some real battles
before. They have a good football team, and they will be at
full strength," Coach Bill
Furgerson said of Eastern Kentucky University, Murray State
' University's Homecoming opponent Saturday afternoon.
The Colonels, last season' s
OVC champs and a . preseason
pick to win the conference, bad
three or four injury-prone
gamee, Furgerson atated.
"They regrouped their forces
last week against Western Kentuck and won. With many of
their people back, they are
almost back to full strength,
the strength that picked them
fll'8t in the OVC," Furgerson
commented.
He also stated that the
Racers have many "walking
wounded." Quarterback Mike
Dickens. who has missed the
last ~even quarters of football
action, baa practiced t.hi.a week
and may see action in the
game. Several linemen have
pulled muscles which have
hampered practices and some
runniq bacb have bumpe and
bruises, Furgerson •dded.
Backup qua~rback David
Ruzich, who has turned in Cme
performances in the last two
ball games for the injured
Dickens, will start the contest
for the Racers, Furgerson said.

Openina at the aignal calling
position for Coach Roy Kidd' a
squad will be Ernie House, cowinner of last season' s ovc·.
Offensive Moat Valuable
Player of the Year honon.
House completed 107 paaees Cor
1,486 yards and 11 touchdowns
last year.
Fullbacks Steve Streight and
Mike Woods and tailbacks Stan
Mitchell and Scott McCalliater,
who combined for the league's
best ground attack last year,
join House in the backfield.
McCalliater was an All-OVC
selection in 1975.
The Colonels, 2·2 in the conference and 3-3 overall, loet
four starters from the defensive
until thet topped the league
last season to graduation.
Three of the top tacklers are
back in ends Ed Laski and
Chris Roberta and tackle Ron
Wilson. Noaeguard Joe Richard
and linebacker Linear Lovett
also return.
All-OVC roverback Anthony
Miller, the Colonels most
valuable defenaive player, is
back in the secondary. Miller
was third in tacklee and assists
last year in the OVC with 77
and g3, reepect1vely.
Eastern won last season'•
game 12-10.
"We have a monumental
task for Homecoming," Furgerson said.
KiCkoff will be at 2 p.m.

-

Men"s cross country team
~weeps first at Invitational
The Murray State University
men's croes country team improved it's excellent ·season
record to 48-1 after last Saturday's first place finiah in the
nine-tetlll' Western Kentucky Invitational at Bowling Green.
Murray claimed the victory
with a total of 30 pointe.
Western Kentucky University
scored 81 pointe; Cumberland
College, 110, Memphis State
University, 126; Southeastern
Misaouri, 134; Northern Kentucky, 191; and Fisk, 368.
Austin Peay State University
and Middle TenneiBee State
University failed to have complete teams because runners
dropped out.
Martyn Brewer led the way
for the Racer harriers as he
finished second with a time of
25:11. In the fourth position
was Jerry Odlin who completed
the course in 25:24. Richard

Charleston clocked a time of
26:30 to capture fifth place
honors.
David Warren finished ninth
in 26:06, followed by Brian
Rutter who completed the race
in 26:09 to place lOth. Pat
Chimes and David . Rafferty
• croesed the line together with a
time of 26:21.
"Apparently our only competition in the conference ia
East Tenneeeee," noted Coach
Bill Cornell, "and we'll be in a
fight for first."
At 4' p.m. today the squad
competes on home ground
when they meet Southeast
Miuouri State University and
Southern lllinoia University
(Edwardsville) at the Murray
Country Club.
"We shouldn't have too
mucll trouble winning this
meet," Cornell added.
..

AWAITING ACnON of Murray State Untvenhy b. .eball i8 the
flnt baee umpire In a recent 1ame. The 'Breda coacluded their
fall Huon laet Suuday witb a t-8 triumpb over MempbJe State
Untvenity. (Pboto by Pat Vincent)
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Racer intersquad basketball
displays competitive desire
Competition for elota on the ICI'immqe same Saturday in
Murray State University the Fieldhouae. The Gold team,
basketball tum bas been in- led by Mike Muff, Roy Taylor,
teoee in fall practice, accordinJ Jimmy Warren and Darrell
to Racer Coach Fred Overton. Willett prevailed 97-91 over a
Blue aquad headed by Robert
"There's as much, if not "Bobo" Jackaon, Danny
more, competition for the early Jarrett, John Randall and
aubetitute roles as there ie for Lenny Barber.
atarting bertha," Overton said.
Competition wae intensified
by the Blue-Gold intraequad

"Everybody gave a real good
effort," Overton remarked.

" They showed good conditionins for so early in the
season. Muff, Willett, Taylor,
Jarrett and Randall played the
entire 40 minutes."
J ohnny Thirdkill, Donell
Wilson and Robert Kelly
miMed the action because of
minor injuries.
A home contest with Arkanaae Collese Nov. 28 will tip off
the 1977-78 Racer campaign.

Repeat of Eastern defeat
looks favorable for Racers
line where Kennedy rambled in
for
the acore. Eaetem wu eoon
Spon. Editor
The acene was Roy Stewart, to be history.
The rued-up Racera added
Stadium and the date wae
almoet exactly two yean ago, another tally in the wanin&
Nov. 1, 1976. The previously aeconds of the quarter u Hobunbeaten Eastern Kentucky bie found Hemann all alone in
Colonela, then one of the top the end zone.
The Colonela' lone display of
rated teams in Division II, invaded Murra}' for an OVC bat- excellence came with leM than
a minute left the aecond quartle with the Racera.
The Colonela, leadinr the ter when a lineman blocked a
league in total offense, were Wea Fur,erson punt. On the
soon to find out that the bus Murray 22, quarterback Ernie
House hit Elmo Boyd with a
pa.aa for eix pointe with three
aeconds left.
Murray dominated the
hapleu Colonela in the lint
half with 13 firat downa to four
and 244 yards in total offense
to 80.
ride from Richmond would be
The Racera continued their
the only pleasant part of the domination with a 17-play, 61weekend.
yard drive that ended in a 36After Eaetern punted on the yard Emodi Amagwula field
finit eeriea of downs, quar- 10&1. Moet importantly, the
b>rback Mike Hobbie, tailback eeriea ate up 7:20 of valuable
l • rt Ken'lf'd)' and the Racers time on the clock.
n•ntrol l ~>ti the tempo for the
• Amagwula added · another
field goal in the final quarter to
aame.
On the firat play from acrim- put the ecore at 20-7 with lea
mage, Kem~d·' went off tackle than five minutea remainin1.
for 12 yards. Hobbie, who Murray fane, almoet 8,600 of
would be named OVC Player of them, were buuins with the up.
the Week witt 15 eompletitione eet.
for 188 yarde, then came back
Cornerback Darrell Ramsey
for a 23-yard et:rib to wide capped off an almoet perfect af.
receiver Brad Hemann. Mi:l:in1 ternoon for the Racere by
pla)'ll well, Hobbie led the picking off a Houae pua and
Racera down to the five-yard retumin( it to the Eutem 24.
By MATT SANDERS

at bat

with matt

McFarland defense
earns OVC honors
Murray State Univereity
aafety Eddie McFarland bu
been named the Ohio Valley

Conference Defeneive Player of
the VVeek, accordin1 to
atatietica released by OVC
Commieeioner Bob Vanatta' •
office.
The Racer defeoae ie tied
with Auetin Peay State University for the feweet yarda
allowed per game, 298. End
Sam Franklin ie second in
tacldea for loeeee with 10 for a

\l>f)EU
ATT:tACTION!
14 Kt. Gold C hain~
) 5, 16. & 18
itwll l f' n ~o,rth -.

minue-68 yarde. Cornerbac~
Roy Hackley ranb third in interceptions with three theft.a
and 81 yarda returned.
Quarterback Mike DickeDI ie
third in puaiftl and fourth in
total offenee. The junior bu hit
on 60 of 112 puaee for 621
yarde. He averagea 134.8 yards
per game.
Tisht end David Thomas
placed fourth in receptiona with
22 catchea for 261 yarda and
one touchdown.

The yellow flaa a1ainet
Eaetem moved the pipkin to
the 12. On a fourth and goal
from the one, fullb&ck Larry
Jones plunsed over a wall of
linemen as the final hom sounded to rub ..It in the Colonela'
wounds. Final ecore: MWTay
26, Eastern 7. So lone Colonels,
aee ya next season.
"They are just DOW playing
up to their potential," ..id
Racer CoaCh Bill Furgeraon af.
ter the 1ame.
Eutem wu never really in
the game, 1aining 142 yarde to

Murray' s 407. And the Racer
defense, led by end Chuck
Wempe and tackle Lea Stinnett,
allowed the Colonela to croaa
midfield only once in the 1ame.

THE PACI!l WAS FAST aad furiou Ia the Blue-Golcl fame lut
Saturday alpt •• ebowa b1 Racen (from left) Raymoad Slate.
Daaa1 Jarrett aad Darren WUiett. (Pbot.o by Pat Slattery)

Due to the deaths of and injuries
to some of the members of the
rock group

the concert scheduled for last
night at Austin Peay was cancelled.
Tickets may be refunded at

Tailback Everett (Poo Loo)
Talbert, the 1974 OVC Offense
Player of the Year, wae held to
juet 47 yards by the blue and
,old defenden.
Can Murray repeat euch a
performance? Well, maybe· The
team.e look pretty even and
with the richt brew, the
Racers loo~ like a winner.

SUNSET BOULEVARD MUSIC
October 28.

Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant
Preliminaries will be held Saturday, December 3
9 a.m.- 5 p.m.
This is your lst step to the Miss America title. If you're interested

in entering or would like to know

mo~

call

Jean Campbell.. Chairperson
At the SGA office (6951)

Welcome,
Alumni

Great Homecominlr
surprise for that
apeclal firl.

[(,~AM~OO

~~ ~A~}ElJ

E

Coldwater R oad.
7 53 -0 317

c=

TIC:=~

Eddie Hunt
Everything for that SPORT in your LIFE!
1203 N. Chestnut
Murray, Ky. Open 9:30 a.m . - 5:30 p.m.

. Dennison
753-8844
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Industrial students design
indoor children 'climber'
Y owipters enrolled in the
A claaa in conatruction acfour-fold child studies center at tivities for the elementary
Murray State University can grades, taught by Jordan,
top their own ML Everest, redesigned the original piece of
thanks to a group of collese equipment to meet the needs of
the amaller children.
studenta.
An industrial arta class
The claas studied indoor
modified a piece of outdoor climbins equipment designed
playground equipment in the by prof88llionals in the field
fall of 1976 for indoor uae. It ia and integrated thoee ideas with
now housed i n the Early the basic structure of the outChildhood center.
door equipment. Preliminary
"The kids love to climb on designs were then drawn by the
it," according to Dr. Cbarlea etudenta.
The problem of anchoring it
May, child studies department
chairman. "When they make it was solved by buildins an octo the top, they feel they have tangular redwood baae.
accomplished somethiQi fan The
equipment
~as
tastic.' '
orisinally 1et in concrete with a
A joint effort between the larse two-foot foundation hue.
College of Human Develop- This wu cut off and welded
ment and LeuniJll and the into the top. Additional etepe
Collese of Industry and were placed into the climbing
Technology produced the ap- arcs to accommodate the aborter lep of the three and fourparatu..
May and Dr. Wendall Jor- year-olda whowouldplay on it.
Bolting plates were added to
dan, uaociate profeeeor of induatrial uta education, created the end&. 'Ihe top section was
booked to the auperstructure of
and deaitned the project.

the buildin1 for anchora1e and
easy removal. The bottom was
then bolted to the wooden base.
It was painted with non·toxic
painta in "colors considered to
be basic for young children's
educational equipment' ' ac·
cording to Jordan.
The bulkineas and wE:ight of
the metal climber cauaed some
installation problems, Jordan
said.
The perceptual motor room
of the childhood center where
the "mountain" is located con·
tains balance lteams, mats for
gymnastics and various pieces
of equipment for climbing and
crawling.
" Perceptual motor development concern• coordination
and the refinement of mUICle
control; ' May explained.
Children in the Head Start,
kindergarten, pre-school co-op
and multi-qe progr&IDII at the
Center have TeCnlational activitiee in the perceptual motor
room.

CBD.DUH BNROLLBD Ia tbe 1Dillti.... pi'OII'aa a& tbe Karly
Chlld.laoocl Ceater clhab Oil • pleee of eqalp•eat deliped for
tbeiD b)' aa ladutrial arte clue. Tile clue took tbe oricbaal pieee
of outdoor equlpaleat aacl adapted It to die DeeU of 70UDI
cbildrea b)' lutalllq addlt.loaal cllablq ban" aacl wety
devteu. (Photo b)' Pat Vlaceat)

9'he .Step
J!arlrler

MSU says 'no credit cards'
Althou1h we live in a credit
card era, Murray State University atill ia not acceptinc the
"plastic money." The problem
with a credit card ~)'Stem and
the one slowing MSU down ia
the cost involved, according to
Res. Thompson, director of
buaine• affain.
'the Univenity baa been inveatisating the po•ibility of accepting credit cards. "We just
haven't come up with a feasible
plan that would benefit both

atudenta and the University,"
Thompaon aid.
The holder of tbe card ~ya
none of the five per cent total
coet of the card uaqe. The
bank paya two per cent, and the
Univenity would be cbarsed
for the remaininc three per
cent, Thompeon apeculated.
The carde would be used for
purchaaea made at University
Bookstore and
poaaibly
re1istution feea, Thompeon
aaid. Because credit card

WPlcome to the Old Carriage HoUIU!,
former(v the University Inn.

checking ia a alow proc:eea, thia
would create lonaer lines.
"I think once we work out
the ultimate mechanical
problema, the proceas could be
establiahed at MSU," Tbompaon aid.
It also would eerve u a convenient way to pay atudenta'
IIChool coats. Many atudenta
have asked if MSU accepts
credit carda, Bobby McDowell,
mana1er of the University
Bookstore, aid.

The Largest and Most
Complete Children's Store
in Murray.
Cash, Charge, and Lay-away
Mon.-Sat. 10:00-6:00 Fri. Nights till 8:00
Bf'l-Air Shopping Center

15% OFF All Merchandise
To

el2oz. T. Bone
$4.50
ei2oz. Kansas City Steak $4.50
$4.00
e . 8 oz. Rib Eye
$4.00
e Fantail Shrimp

MSU Students, Alumni, .

e Fried Chicken

Open Saturday Morning 8:30A.M.

82.50
with Salad Bar & Loaf of Bread

OPEN 24 HOURS
Thur., Fri. & Sat.
309 N. 16th
753-0303

Faculty & Staff
Sale Ends Saturday October 29 5:00 p.m.

O,et~ 1'111:M 1rW.y llitlttt
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WPSD 'censoring'
backed by Paxton
By DONNA SIMMONS
Staff Writer

Fred Paxton president of
Paducah Newl~pera, Inc., told
an audience of about 60
Murray St a t e University
students and faculty Sunday
night that censorship ia part of
the media's .responsibility.
Paxton was speaking to
Alpha Epsilon Rho National
Honorary
Broadcasting
Society. He told the group that
he feela a station or newspaper
cannot totally abeolve iteelf
from what it preeenta to the
public.
"To thoae who ask 'who are
you to dictate what I watch or
read,' " I say who are you to tell
me what action to take?" Puton aaid.
Paducah New1papera, Inc.
controls both the Paducah SunDemocrat
and
WPSD
televiaion.
Paxton cited hie decision to
cancel the "Saturday Ni1ht
Live" prosram aa an example
of pr01fAm ce01orinc.
"I liked the prOIJ'am," Pax-

ton aaid. "Ita satire helped
destroy some myths and helped
us aee ouraelves and our public
officials in a realistic light.''
However, Paxton aaid, when
bad taste overshadows the
humor, it' s time to take action.
While compiainta ran three to
one against the cancellation. of
"Saturday Night Live," Paxton
said s tatistics showed the
program beaten in the number
of viewers two to one by reruns
of "Gunemoke."
"When
entertainment
becomes offensive, action must
be taken," Paxton said. "There
will always be complaints, for
no two people will have the
same entertainment standarda."
Paxton noted that one viewer
voiced hie disapproval of the
cancellation in a rather
unusual faebion.
"Late one llitbt the phone
ranc and as I aleepily answered
it, a recorded voice ..id en·
thusiaatkally, 'Live, from New
York, it'a Saturday n.ichtl' "
Paxton aaid.

So1ne frats replace
floats with displays
Due to hi1h coata many
fraternitiee will not be buildinl
HomecominJ noata for thia
weekend' a celebration. Accordin1 to Jimmy Carter,
Owenaboro, Pi Kappa Alpha
vice-president, coet ia a major
factot in ita deci.aion not to
build a noat qain tbia year.
Tbe fraternity baa not built a
noat for teVeral yean beca~
the prise money ia not worth
tbe money and · time that 10
into ita conatruction, Carter
aaid.
The priae money for the fint ·
place noat. aceordinl to Tim
Taylor,
Louiaville,
Homecominc chairperson of
SGA, ia •250, and a aecond
place float winl $175. It may
· coet t200 to $.400 to build a
float, TaylOI' aaid.
Mark Davia, Paducah. AlPha

Tau Omega member, cited the
same coet factor and added
that mid-term eum• and
Homecominc week come too
cloee qetber to be able to
raiM the manpower neo~~~aary
to build a .ftoat.
Siple Phi Epailon and Tau
Kappa Epsilon repreeentativu
qreed that coeta for buildinl a
Homecomin& float outweip
any benefita of bavinc a win·
nine noat. Tbeae fratemitiee
will have houae or yard
displays in place of ftoata thia
year. Theae diaplaya ahow u
much apirit as floata but cQit
1. . and require fewer people to
build, acxmdinc to Lyle Cayce,
Princeton, TKE pretident.
Fraternities will alao aponaor
poat:.game partiee and daDCN
on
Saturday
for
the
Homecominc feetivitiea.

CBN80R8RIP WAS TBB TOPIC of dJ~N~Ualoa
wlaea Fnd P&ldoa. prealde.U of Paducah
Newepapen, lae., epolle " to tlae Natioul
Boao...,., B~ 8oelety 8. . . .y alpt.

Puto~a told tbe poup lllat ceuonblp 1e the
reepoulblllty of both the -twork aad the a!·
ftllate. Mark Welcla, hlcoa Malor, U.t.u.
(Pboto by Pat 8lat&u7)

The computer plays music

Class creates song prog~am
lt'a not unuaual' to hear
"Moon River," "Theme from
Fiddler on tbe Roof" or "The
Old Gray Mare" -but when
the muaic comee from a computer, people tend to pay a bit
more attention.
Tbe miCro.proceaeinc com-

puter adence clau at Murray
State Univenity ia produc:inc
auch mu1ic on ita minicomputer .,a.m. ecc:orcliDc to
Dr. Donald Cbapnan, auiatant
prof..or in the depas:tment of
pbyaica and computer lcience.
The cla.u COilliatl of 12
atudenta who have each
produced a clifterent procram
for a aonc.

Tbe computer baa an electronic wave form that makea a
aound when connected to a
apeaker. By pr01famminc it to
a control, that aound can
P!oduce a tune, Chapman lAid.
"The computer will play
abrioet any 110111 with the ri&ht
data, Chapman aaid. The

aound ia aomewhat like a
clarinet, accordina to Chap-

man.
Chapman aaid thia form of
prop'amminl require. 1ood
knowledp ot micro-proc.-inc
hardware and aoftware. At
Murray, the computer depart-

ment il doinc work that it not
too common. he aaid.
After the music project, the
claaa will work on lfaphic
display. It will have the com·
puter draw a graph on a
television tcreen or cathode ray
tube, accordinl to Chapman.

·HEY GUYS & GALS!
Noticed the new haintyles lately?
Come by

Northwood Beauty Salon
rmd

and
the one that's right for you.

Tue~J.-Sat.
Hi~hwuy

759-l·:! l2
64·1 North
t

Shop at the Killfi'S Den
for fam.ous name bra.n ds
in m.e n,'s clothing.

AJikinds
of special things
for specidl occasions.
Nothing mdfks d dd'f
in memory dS well as
fine ~lry beatJse
it lasts beVer...
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[~--ca-le_nd_G_tof_~_•_nt_s_ _.,.,) Ea~o;;:~i:'ip Seeks StUdentS
SUNDAY
Goola-Gram., at 10 p.m., Hart Hall Coffeehoute, m. . .g•
will be delivered to anyone within the dorm complex. eo.t ia 26
centa a meaaage. Sponaored by the Houaiq Office. If anyone
would lib to volunteer to be a gool, contact Cindy Small. 762-

3811.

MONDAY

Videotapefeature, "Iuvuion of tbe Body Snatcben," 8:30
a .m. until 4:30 p.m., daily in the Student Center lobby. Ad. mieeion is free.

(

Wkm$ 91.3 highlights

J

~-----------------__.,

TODAY
7 p.m., Options, featurina "Ballard& of BlaCk Americana.''

SATURDAY

An adminietrative intern
pr01fam with the state government in Frankfort is being offered to Murray State students,
accordng to Joseph Rose,
auociate profeeaor of political
science.
The prolfl'&m is deai~Jled to
channel the talents of Kentucky's college students toward
solving the problema· and
meeting the challeJllee of Kentucky atate government. The
prOifl'am givea participants an
overview of government and
the deciaion-makina proceaa, be
explained. ·
Applicationa for the apriJli8WilDlel' eemeater of Jan. 16Aug. 16 muat be aubmitted to
Rolle, in the political acience
department, Faculty Hall, by

'

2 p.m., Racer Football, featurina MSU VI Eutem Kentucky
University. Tune in to Racer Warm-up at 1:30 p.m.
7 p.m., Earplay, featuring two··radio dramu: "Voices In My
Head" and "BWJter Ie Upataira."

MONDAY

7 p.m., Optiona, featurina final program in' a five-part aeriee,
" Portrait of American Adolescence."
9 p.m., Mbari-Mbayo, featuring Women performers in Africa.

Andrew Sikula, aaaociate
dean of the Callege of Buaine81
and Public Affairs at Murray
State Univeuity, has been
named dean of the College of
Buaineaa and Adminiatration
At Chicago State University. He
will assume hit new duties in
January.
Hie wife, Celeste Sikula,
assistant professor in the
division of social work, is plan-

TUESDAY ·

8 p.m., Chicago Symphony Orchestra, featuring " James
Levine conducting the Symphony and Chorua in Mahler' a Symphony ~o. 2."

WEDNESDAY

7 p.m., Options, featuring " M• tery Novell: You and the
Night and Terror.''

THURSDAY

7:30 p.m., Thuraday Nicht Speciala, featurilll Sipna Alpha
Iota Musicale.

(

such as development, transportation, education, the arta,
human resources and consumer protection, according to

Roae.
An intern would write
pqaition papers, do reaearch for
top-level administrator& and
attend meetiJlls wheN public
policy queationa are diecuaeed,
Roae aaid.
Criteria uaed in selection include an overall grade point
avera1e of 2.6 or better, a standing of a junior or senior, U.S.
citi&enahip and Kentucky
reside~.

Inter•ted atudenta muat
have their applicationa com:
plete4. a copy of their tranacripta and two or three letters
of recommendation.

Andrew Sikula named dean
at Chicago State University

SUNDAY

2:30 p.m., Muaic from the Front Porch, featurilll Nuhville
songwriter and performer W •'JDI! Marshall.

)

msu-tv 11 highlights

Nov. 1. Applications w the
summer-fall, semester June 1·
Dec. 15, muat be submitted by
April 1.
Beaidea getting 37.5 hours a
week workiJll experience with
governmental acenciea, the
student can receive up to 18
houra credit and $436 a month.
The main feature of the
program ia the placement of
students in positions in state
1Jovernment compara ble to
thoae filled by profeaaional
career employee~, Roae Mid.
Atency aaeignmenta vary
each ~r according to the
penonnel needs of tbe apnciea
and the individual needs of the
student. In the pUt interns
have been placed working
within major prosram cabinets.

ning to enter a PhD program in
social work at either the
University of IUinois Chicago
or the Univenity of Chicago.
She will resign her position at
the end of this semester.
Sikula said hia new position
is atrictly an admini.Btrative
one. He will be supervising 24
busineea faculty members !It a
univenity about the same size
as Murray State, he said.

"A~r 12 and one-half years
of teaching how to plan,
organize and control, I decided
I would rather do it," Sikuls
said.

He will have the responsibility of forming departments
from the five areas of accounting,
finan cing,
management, marketing and
information systems.

WELCOIYIE ALUMNI
All Types Auto Repair For American & Foreign Cars

TODAY
Library Corner with Margaret Trevathan; Calloway County
High School Sports; Rev. Fred Morton.

MONDAY
Spokesman from the MSU economics department; Spokesman
hom the MSU art department.

TUESDAY
Spokesman from the MSU political science department;
Cooking Leaaona with Ann Uddberg; Jerry Aisley, principal,
Calloway County High School.

West Kentucky's Oldest liead Shop

WEDNESDAY
Book Beat: Anita Lawson; History in Perspective with Joe
Cartwright.

THURSDAY
Culture through Foreip Language; Murray Hich School
Sports.

)

(
MONDAY

R R. Donnelley and Sona of Glasgow will interview lfl'aphic
arte aeniora on Monday at 9 a.m. in Room Cll7 of the Applied
Science and Technology Bldc.

TUESDAY
Arthur Young, Louisville, for accountina graduates.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

Coopers & Lybrand, Louisville, all graduates.

NOV. 7

Peat, Marwiek, Mitchell & Company, Nashville, for accounting lfl'&duatea.

NOV. 14-17

U.S. Marine Corpa, Louilville, for all intereated etudents in
the Student Center lobby.

Apartment for Rent
Newly decorated, Electric heat,
2 rooms- Kitchen & Bedroom
$60 a month

209 Walnut
Call 753-3685

Yes, we carry everything Mama Nature did before plus:
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To the f1rst 110 people
1
:
with this coupon
1
I
bring. it in and
;
;
receive a FREE PLANT
I
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Student Run
Student Owned

Olive Blvd.
Next to M SU Bookstore
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday - 10 a.m. n p.m .
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Youngsters learning recreation skills
By CARMEN MILLAY
ANIIta.Dt CamP""• Lite Editor

Handicapped youncatera can
learn u they play through the
special recreational skills
development pro1ram at
Murray State Univeraity.
The program emphasizes
social activit.eswhich double u
therapy fo1 movement and
coordination difficulties, according to Dr. Doria Helga,
director of the Center for Innovation and Development
(CID). It waa initiated in late
September.
·Children rangin1 in age from
four to 16 participate in the
program. Both normal and
handicapped children participate.
"Studies have indicated that
handicapped children can learn
from the •normal' ones and
vice veraa," Helga said. "If you
eegregate the two grouJ)I, the
handicapped children will feel
left out"
The program ia divided into
five sections swimming, general
recreation, . psychomotor
development, track and adult
recreation.
Faculty from the depart.
menta of apecial education,
recreation and phyaical
education and child studies
work within these divisions.
University students alao participate u volunteers.
The exception is the
recreation program for the
adult mentally retarded. No
Murray State faculty membera
are involved in this program.
This pr01f&m ia a cooperative
effort between CID and the
Murray Comprehensive Care
Center.
Coordinaton
for
the
programs are Dr. Ralph
Hausman, associate profeaaor
of special education, awimming; Dr. Ann Campbell,
uaiatant profeaaor of special
education. general recreation;
Dr. Tom McKnight, uaiatant
profeeeor of special education,
track; Dr. Charlea May, child
studies depertment chairman
and
Gayle
Wadlin1ton,
theraputic recreational director
for Western Kentucky.
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The awimmin1 program
meets at 3:30 p.m. every
Tueeday and Thuraday in the
Carr Health Bldg. pool. The
coune teaches the children
basic aurvival sw1mmint, according to Hauaman.
"We teact- them to float and
tread wat:· ." Hausman said.
Volunteers work in pairs
with each child to help them
ovel'Come any difficultiea.
"The children's problema
range from fear of water to an
inability to orient themselves
when they aren' t in a vertical
position," Hauaman said.
All of the instructors can
swim and a life 1\l&f'd ia nearby

if an emergency ahould arise.
Recreation facilities are
provided for school a1e
children in the general
recreation program. The
program, auperviaed by Campbell, meets from 2:30-4 p.m. on
varyi01 weekdays, dependiq
on the availability of Beahear
Gymnasium.
Dorinda Locke, Benton, and
Dana McDermitt, Paducah. are
the student coordinatora of the
section.
All the children in t.hia section have physical or emotional
problema or are retarded. Some
are functioning below the levela
oonaidered normal for their age
group in motor or intellectual

Akilla.
"Group activities
are
provided for the kid.a," Locke
aaid. "We teach them to ride
bicyclea and we aho play with
parachutea eo they can learn
about wind motion.''
Psychomotor problema are
dealt with in the section conducted by May. Such problema
include eye-hand and eye-foot
coordination u well u balance
and muscle control.
The section, which meets at
2:30-4 p.m. in the Early
Childhood Center, involves
play on climbinc equipment u
well aa exerci... in balance.
"These children are not in
tune with their bodies," according to May. "When they
climb on the equipment, they
learn to make t.Mir muscles
work together."
The other programa; track
and adult recreation for the
mentally retarded, are currently shelved due to acheduling
difficulties. Accordint to the
program directors, the two will
be initiated in the spring
semester.
"The general prQJram was
designed to help the University

TWO INSTRUCTORS A8818T a haadlcapped
JOUD~ater u be attea.,U to float 011 IUa back.
The awhamiDI a.-u for area b&adlcapped
clt.Uclrea are bei.DI offered ba co,_.uactloa with
a apeclal recreaUODal aldlb prop1lm throup

students aa well aa the
children.'' Helge aaid. "They
become more aware of the
problema of the handicapped
while relatinc to their choeen
careers.''

C.a~r

for ID.DoYaUoll &Del DeYelopaeat at
8tat41 UalvenltJ. Other aectlou of the
pro1raa l11clude reaeral recreetloll,
peycboaocor developaeat, track -d adult
reereatloa. (Pboto b~ Pat Slattery)
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Colonial House Smorgasbord
Hwy. 641 North
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808 CHESTNUT

MURRAY, KY.
753-4821
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Due to a reportint error, the
new telephone number for the
president' s office was incorrectly stated in the Oct; 14
iaaue of the Murray State
News. The correct number ia
762-3763.

GOOD LUCK RACERS I!!
Have a Great Homecoming!l!
from

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP

******************************************•****

i Kiekoff Domeeom•ng :
**

•

~

with a pair of
~
i Thom MeAn boots!

309

~. 16th

Haircut. Layer. or Razorcul
acid balanced shampoos & conditioners
Markham, R.K., & Lnage pmducts.

I*
i

~********************************************t

across from \l f•lh• llall

753-1953

**

Thorn MeAn Shoes
Mon.-Sat. - 9:30-8:00 Sun. - I :00-5:00
Olympi(~ I, Inut
\1 urrn~·· Ky.
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For a Cut Above the Rest!

..
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HEAD QUAR_TERS

Let. us h,e lp you get your hair ready for Homecoming!
WP do Precision Shear Cutting and Organic Hair
Restructuring .
We work by appointment only, so call

753-2266

HEAD QUARTERS carries a co~nplete line of
jhirtnack hair Inaintenance products... Gelave, EFA,
N11tri-Pac, MoisturpiDex, N.C.A., Cotnplexion bar,
.Stae-pHutt Fixative.

HEADQUAR

S

A UNISEX HAIR STYLING SALON

60 I South 12th Street

''Next Door to Southside IGA''

* Sorry, we do not do pe~, color, roU or

tease hair!

